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Register
For the1 WTCC ConTentlon!

Help Big Sprint Get
The Job Done!

By Oil
T

Is By
PRECAUTIONSTAKEN
AGAINST AIR RAIDS

OSLO, May 6 UP-Jo- seph Ter-bove-n,

Adolph Hitler" commlsslon-e-r

for the German-occupie-d area
of Norway, today Issued an order

annroach within one
.nrf one-four- mllee of Fornebu
aid field bttween 10 p. m. and 2:30

, I.I ..ii.ii4lnna. m. as an air rmu yiu,..w
msiire.

(Fornebu air field, about three
miles ouUlde Oelo. haa been the

t.rt of six British air raids).

At the tame time, Norwegians
wro warned sgalnst examining
tmexplodcd bombs, since these fre
quently explode several noun u'
Ur hitting the ground.

Conventions
Final Session

A Big Event
More bands, sponsors and My

Home Town speakerswere entered

In competition for the 22nd annual

West Texas Chamber of Commerce
convention here May 16-1-8 Monday
as the convention staff bore down
on arrangements for the Impor-

tant concluding session of the
three-da-y parley

Announcement that Slaton
would send a My Home Town
representativeand the entry of

Ilex Douglass as the Slherton
orator and Uruce Foster from
Floyduda boosted the contestun-

der direction of Judge C. M.

Caldwell, Abilene, to 58. Miss
Ilulh Nevels was listed as the
sponsor from Tnhoka, bringing
the total In this, division to M.
Just one off the numbernt the
Abilene convention last year.
Further evidence that this con-

vention promises to be one of the
most musical In recent years
despite conflicts with school clos-

ings, was the report that In all
probability the famed T.C.U. Horn-

ed Frog band would accompany
the lars Fort Worth delegation to
the Big Spring conclave.

Concentrating on the program
for the flnsl session Max Bentley,
convention manager, said that
many events would be crammed
Into the meeting starting at 10 a.
m. on May 18.

After muslo by the newly se-

lected official band and the
Sweetwater unit, now serving as
the official band, there will be
addressesby Ilupert F. Asplumb,
Sunta Fe, N. BL, director of the
New Mexico Taxpayers associa-
tion, on "Public Kxpendlture Be-

smirch and Budget Making," and
by George C Hester, of South-
western university nt George-
town, on "Growth of Public

Following up on this phase of
the convention program public
exoendltures. taxation and budget
lng. the newly released WTCC
"Budget Analysis Report" was
mailed to WTCC directors and
chamber of commerce managers
of West Texas on Monday

Other vital parts of the final
program include the finals In the
My Home Town contest- - six win-

ners from the pt eliminates rank-
ed by three Judges
to determine who will get the
Thomas Etherldge cup, and how
cash awards and scholarships will
be divided among other finalists;
ths presentationof certificates of
ward, Including those for "lop

West Texan," "Best Membership
Town," "Most Valuable WTCC

and "Best C-- Director (In
cooperation with WTCC)."

New offlotra and directors, elect-
ed at a directorsmeeting the same
morning, will be presented by
Houston Hsrte, San Angelo, a past
presidentof ths WTCC. Selection
of the next convention city decid-
ed In secret balloting concluded
the previous evening will be an-

nounced by Tom Gerrard, Tahoko,
chairman of the elections commit-
tee.

Humblo Proration
Order In Effect
Temporarily

WASHINGTON, May 6 W) The
supremecourt today permltUd the
Texas railroad, oommlsslon to en-

force temporarilyagainstths Hum-
ble Oil & Refining company orders
prorating the production of oil In
ths East Texas field.

This permission will oontlnus un-

til the supreme court aota upon a
petition by the railroad commission
seeking to set aside' a decision by
a three Judge., federal court at
Houston which enjoined enforce
ment or the oruers against uu
company.

The litigation Is regarded, as a
test ease of constitutionalityof the
orders.

The supreme court may act on
Million, Jtajr 30 PJC ltw.

The
New Action
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Price-Fixin-g

Unlawful
Important Decision
Handed Down Under
1890Sherman Act

WASHINGTON, May 6
(AP) In a decision of far--

reaching importance, the su
premo court ruled today that
"price-fixin- g agreements are
unlawful" under the 1890
Sherman act.

S To 2 Opinion
Justice Douglas delivered the

to 2 opinion that sustained a ruling
by the federal district court at Mad
Ison, Wis., which held that 12 major
oil companies and B Individuals
violated the Sherman act by con
spiring to control the price of gas
oline as sold In ten
raise prices, and that It caused or

Government attorneyshailed the
decision as an Important victory
which will aid the justice depart-
ment In its current
campaign.

The decision departed from the
turnout "rule of reason" Interpre-
tation of the Sherman art pro-
nounced by the tribunal In 1911.

The court held then that the
Sherman act prohibited only "un-
reasonable restraintsof Interstate
commerce.
Since 1911, some of the court's

opinions have adhered to this view.
while others have abandoned it.

Justices Roberta and McRey-nold- a

dissented from the. majority
decision and Chief JusticesHughes
and JusticeMurphy did not partlct,
pate.

The oil companies. In defending
their action, contended that they
had engaged only "In a voluntary
cooperative effort" to remote a
"competitive evil distress guso-Une- "

and that the resulting prices
were not unreasonable.
The Justice departmentcharged

the defendants with conspiring to
raise prices by concerted purchases
of gasoline from Independent re
finers In the oil field
and In ths East Texas oil field In
1933 and 1936. It was alleged that
the purchases were made at a
figure which would Increase the
"spot" tank car price upon which
gasoline prices In that area are
based.

Saying that "there was abund-
ant evidence that the combination
had the purpose to raise prices"
and that "there was ample evi-

dence that the buying program at
leust contributed to Uie price
rise," Douglas added:
"Proof that there was a con--

solracv. that Its purpose was to
raise prices, and that It coused or
contributed to a price rise is proof
of the actual consummation or
execution of a conspiracy under
Section One of the Sherman act."

This section prohibits combina
tions or conspiracies In restraint of
Interstate trade or commerce.

AcquittedOf

SellingJobs
GAINESVILLE, Ga, Muy 6 .T

Hep. II. Frank Whelchel (U-G- a)

was acquitted In federal court
toduy of charges that he conspir-
ed to sell postal appointments.
A Jury, which had considered

Uie case since 6 p. in., Saturday,
returned the verdict to District
Judge E Marvin Underwood at
8 45 a. m.

The verdict also freed Whel-chel'- s

II. Grady
Jones, who was accused by the
government as for
the congressman In the alleged
Job sales.
The federal prosecutors were

headed by Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral O. John Rogge, who directed
the recent investigation of Louis-
iana political scandals, and Dis
trict Attorney Lawrence Camp.

Commenting on the verdict, Rog-g-

said.
"The government can do no more

than develop the facts and present
them to a Jury that representsthe
people. Their decision Is final since
the government has no right of ap
peal.

"We cannot allow the verdict In
this case to deter thecontinued in
vestigationof the complaints now
being investigated."

DR. COOK ILL
,POItT CHESTER, N. Y, May 6

CTJDr. JTrederick A. Cook, 77.
polar ' explorer, was , reported
"about the same" today at Unity
hospital where he Is seriously 111

after suffering a cerebral

Bra
feignt PagesToday

SpringDaily Herald
sprtma, Monday,

In Norway;BalkanStatesAre Menaced

Trust Violation Firms
Upheld SupremeCourt
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IIRITISII BAILORS BEING RESCUED-T- wo lifeboats ol crew-

men from the British freighter Matakana,wrecked In the Ila-i,.,,- ..

.,. .i.num n. ili men started to climb aboard the rescue
ship Panama. This picture was

WPA Seiving Room Is

ewsm?6ww:"mn?t
Meet New

After more than five years of

operation, the Howaid county

WPA sowing room project was
closed Monday, bringing into bold

relief a divergence of vlaws be-

tween officials of this and other
counties of the state and WPA
officials.

County Judge CharUs Sullivan
said that h understood similar
action was taken at Colorado City
where a meeting of county Judges
had been called, and possibly In

many counties of this area.
Reason for the closing, said

Judge Sullivan, was that the
county without power to meet
requirements for material pur-
chase of workers under a new
WI'A administrative ruling.
Judge Sullivan said that the rul-

ing, which calls for textile and
findings to meet doubled produc-
tion under a WPA arrangement,
would cost the county an additional
$2,020 annually

Aside fiom ths financial burden
this would create, he expressed
serious doubt that the county
could legally appropriatefunds for
material purchases. Theattorney
general, he said, previously ruled
sewing machinepurchases were not
In accord with law Cloth, reasoned
the Judge, Would bs In the same
category.

The county's shareof the pro-
ject total, under the revised set-
up, would amount to S2.888 an-

nually. Total project cost was
pegged at $H.BH with $11,950 of
the amount going for labor cost
on an average of 20 women and
$1,020 for superlntendency.
John Burnslde, district WPA di-

rector, had notified local officials
along with those In other counties
of the district, that a rearrange-
ment of schedules would double
production In the sewing room and
that this would entail purchase of
textiles and findings by the county
In the amount of $1,620 and $400,

respectively.
The county has put the equiva-

lent of $600 In rentals, 1X0 In
utilities, and othermiscellaneous
expanse) Into the sewing room
each year. Production of gar-
ments lias been distributed
through authorised channels to
destitute families.
The condition In this county was

parallel with that in others. The
West Texas County Judges and
Commissioners association, through
Its president. Judge Marshall
Formby of Dickens, has protested
to WPA officials in Washington
againstthe Increase In sponsorde
mands on sewing room projects.

MORALS EMBARGO
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J, May C

(JP The first, general conference
of the new Methodist church1ended
today with a plea for a "moral em
bargo" on shipments or war ma-
terials to aggressor nations from
the United

Bra texas, may g, 1940

taken by a member of the crew.

Provisions

Two PerishIn

Kilgore Blaze
KILGORE. May 7T Two

men burned to death and a wo-

man waa Injured early today In a
fire that destroyed a hotel, a

cafe, a clothing store and groc-

ery In this East Texas oil center.

The dead.
Olenn Bassett, 44, building con-t- i
acto'.
Wllmer (Bill) Hughes, 23, taxi-ca-b

driver.
Mrs. Jusnlta McKelvy Jumped

from a second floor room where
she was trapped by the flames.
She suffered two sprained ankles
and bruises.

The fire broke out about 3 a.
m. Uassett died soon after fire-
men brought him out of Uie
building at S a. in. Hughes' body
was found later.
The origin of the blaze had not

been determined.
Firemen from Longvlew and

Q ladewater were oalled to help
fight the fire.

Both victims were Kilgore resi-

dents and had lived here several
years. No funeral arrangements
had been completed.

Firemen believed the blaze broke
out In the hotel, the center build
lng of the row that burned. They
said the entire roof appeared to
be afire when they arrived.

EYE INJURED
Jodie Wendell Phillips, who re

sides south of Big Spring, was
treated at tho Big Spring hospital
Sunday for an eye Injury sustained
when a rubber slingshot struck
him. The injury to the eye was
considered serious.

Meet
WASHINGTON, May 6 UP)

Early caucuses to select members
of the republican resolutions com'
mlttee were predicted today follow
ing official word that the group
would meet a week before the na-

tional convention to draft a party
platform.

Chairman John Hamilton of the
republican national committee an
nounced that he was taking the
Initiative iri assembling the mem-
bers- designate la Philadelphia
about June' X7, Xhe convention
meets June24 in that city.

This departure from convention
routine 'is expected to develop
much preliminary talk of presides
tlat candidates as well as of plat-

form masks,since the resolutions
committee, wJUca formulate we

Crisis Feared
ImminentIn
Southeast

Troop Concentrations,
Otlicr Activity Noted
At Many Points

BUDAPEST, May 6 (AP)
Extension of the war to
southeasternEurope seemed
more Imminent today than at
any time since the first days
of the conflict

Troop Movements
Contributing to ths belief of

many diplomats that a crisis may
be reached this week 'were the
following developments, officially
unconfirmed In some cases but
given general credence- -

1- - Turkish troops were reported
massing along ths Greek and Bul-

garian frontiers.
2 German troop concentrations

were noted near the Yugoslav and
Hungarian frontiers, as well as the
shipment of nail tanks and water
materials Into i&sturn Slovakia, a
relch protectorate.

3 Italian military activity near
the Yugoslav frontier and the
Dodecanese Islands.

4 Appearance of Russian re
inforcements In former Poland
near the borders of , Ruthenla,
which Hungary obtained In the
final dismemberment ofCzecho
slovakia.

5- Publication of German reports
that the allies are about to land
troops In Salonika, Greece.

6-- -- The presence In the Aegean
sea of units of an allied battle
fleet, now based at Alexandria.

7 A new spy scare In Hungary,
resulting in the arrest of 200 per
sons suspected of working for both
France and Russia.

Uneasiness was manifest
throughout the southeasterncapl
tals, In a state of high tension for
weeks past, and many dlpl6mats,
Including United States officials.
sent pcsslmistlo reports to their
governments.

TelephonePolesTo
Be Off-Thiuifc- l

By August1
Telephone poleson Third street

will have been removed by Aug. 1,

Herbert Fox, district manager for
Southwestern Bell Telephone, In
formed E. V. Spence, city mana
ger, here Monday.

The company has beenengaged
In moving cables and lines since
last year. Final wire removals
will be undertakenone wire at a
time since many of the lines car-
ry important transcontinentaltraf
fic. The change Is In accordance
with a city request that the poles
be removed from the street, which
carries U. S. highway 80 traffic.

ADJUSTMENT OF
COTTON YIELD IS
COMMITTEE TASK

The Howard County Agricultural
Conservation committee, will tackle
the problem of establishing adjust
ed 1640 cotton yields In an Impor
tant conference at the county AAA
office Tuesday.

The yields will be established on
the basis of farm production his-
tory and In relation to the county
cotton allotment.

Before discharging this duty,
however, the committee will an-
swer a questionnaire concerning
the 1041 AAA program. The re
sult of these questionnaires over
the state determines the policy of
the state committee In seeking
regulations for th nejv farm pro-
gram.

BOULEVARLIER OF
EARLY DAYS DIES

MONTE CAIILO, May t UP)

IS. Berry Wall, picturesque society
leader renowned as ths last of the
19th century dandles, died yester-
day after a three-da- y illness.

Wall, who was 80, was New
York born but had been an ex-

patriate for more than a quarter Of

a century, dividing his Ume be-

tween Paris, Deauvllle, Biarritz
and the Riviera.

Convention
platform, la made up of a party
leader from .ach state.

Ordinarily the committeemen are
not picked until the convention
meets. Twenty-on- e statesalready
have chosen their delegations. Five
more select theirs this week, and
by the end of May all will have
been completed.

Operating more slowly, the demo-
crats have p'eked delegates in only
12 states. Five more groups will
be selected this week. National
Chairman JamesA. Farley is ex-
pected to appointa convention art
rangemenls committee soon and
oall a meeting id select keynote
speakerand a permanent chair-
man. The democrats will bold
their convention la Chicago July
10th,

GOPResolutionsGroupTo
Before

Full AP Leased Wire

Nazi PlanesSpot Allied
DetachmentIn Norway
London Admits

TheLoss Of A

Destroyer
LONDON, May UP)- - In the

midst of vehement public demand
for a more vigorous prosecution of
the war, Britain today announced
loss list week off the 1,870-to-n

destroyer Afrldl In Oerman bomb-
ing raids upon the convoys with
drawing Allied troops from Namsos,
Norway.

The admiralty stood by Its
dental of German claims to have
sunk a battleship of the Queen
Elizabeth class and a heavy
cruiser In the same operations.
But It admitted that the Afrldl

47th naval loss officially announc-
ed by the British, was "struck by
a bomb and subsequently sunk"

1'AllIS, May 6 ill The French
admiralty tonight announced the
sinking of the French destroyer

Itlton by Oerman planes) while
escorting troop transportsIn the
North sea.

The Ulson was a vesselof 1,458

tons. Her normal complement
was 200 men. She was completed
In 1030.

during an Insistent attack" by
"waves of enemy aircraft."

The admiralty said escort ves-

sels' anti-aircra-ft fire waj so ef-

fective that two Oerman bombers
were shot down and the transports
came thrcugh "untouched "

The Afrldl, fifth British de-

stroyer lost since the start of the
Norwegian campaign, was acting
as flotilla leader of the escort and
carried 219 men.
An unofficial military source re-

ported that British troops In

northern Norway are closing In on
thVQermangarrison, estimated at
between 3,000 and 4,000 men, hold-

ing the Arctic ore port of Narvik,
but that operations of necessity
weie proceeding slowly and that
the Immediate captureof the port
was not to be expected,

A cresendo of demands for a
morn vigorous government prose-
cution of the war arose today In
advance of I'rlme Minister Cham-
berlain's appearanoe In the house
o commons tomorrow to explain
the Allied withdrawal from cen-

tral Norway.
Press and oratory clamored for

government changes but the
Yorkshire Post predicted

that "so far as can be seen at
present, Mr. Chamberlain will carry
the day.

"He will owe much to the fact
Mr. Churchill Is standing firmly
with him." The papersaid no actual
vote was expected In the commons
session to discuss the Norwegian
campaign but that If one were call-

ed "the government would treat It
as a vote of confidence."

Informed source reported min-
isterial changes were In the off-

ing, but doubt was expressed
whether minor cabinet alter-tlon-s

would satisfy critics de-

manding "reconstruction, not a
reshuffle."

DemosMeet

Tomorrow
AUSTIN, May 8 tPI Texas demo

crats, some harmonious and others
bickering over whether to favor
PresidentItoosevelt or Vice Presi-
dent Garner for the presidential
nomination, will meet In county
conventions tomorrow to determlno
the make-u- p of the stateconvention
May 28 at Waco.

Ileports from the 8,300 precinct
conventions Saturday Indicated
tliat last week's agreement be-

tween Texas Itoosevelt and Gar-
ner leaders mustered widespread
support. Under Its terms, the
Texas delegation to the national
presidential nominating conven-
tion would be Instructed for Gar-
ner but be bound not to take part
In any movement.
In some sections, however, par

tlcularly In Jeffersonand Tarrant
counties and the Waco-Temp- le area,
many precinct delegates were In
structed for a third term for Mr.
Roosevelt. A number of precincts
save unauallfled endorsement to
Mr. Garner,

Myron Blalock of Marshall, head
of the Texas Garner force-i- , Inter-
preted the precinct results as fol
lows:

We think the results Indicate
that the jople of Texas strongly
favor an endorsement of thi Roose--
vsit-Garn- administration a dele-
gation to the Chicago convention
instructed to work and vote as a
unit for the nomination, of Garner
for president ana in selection oi
a Texas delegation of representa
tive Democrats to operate M a pro--
Texas, pro-Garn- and not as a

stop-nvosev- delegation," ,

Prico Five Centa

VtWhw

Move To Mop Up DetachmentBe-- ,
fore Aid ExtendedTo Narvik

BERLIN, May B tVT) Oerman scouting planeswere reported to-

day to have spotted allied detachmentsstruggling through mountain-ou-r
Norwegian territory to reach aUled forces besieging Narvik and

the nasi war machine waa set In motion to mop up those units before
moving to the help of a German garrisonat the far-nor- th re port

Authorised sources said the remnantsof troops left when the al-

lies withdrew last week from Namsos, on the western coastmore than
300 miles south of Narvik, had been seen by the planes between Mo
and Bodo.

Mo Is a smalt Norwegian town about ISO mllee north of Namsos
and the soot from which Adolf Hitler ordered Alpine troops to begin
a dangerous 100-ml- lo trek through
attempt to aid thenaxls hemmed

on the west coast about 63 miles i

north of Mo.
Narvik la becoming known in

aermeny as the nasi "Alcazar."
It was said that the Immediate

objective of the advancing naxl
troops would be to take care of the
allied detachmentsand then build
an airport at Bodo from which the
dreaded "Stukas" (German power
diving planes) couldattack the al
lied forces near Narvik.

Some experts expressed the
opinion that the "Stukas" could
polish off the allied besiegers at
Narvik and make unnecessary
continuance of the arduous march
of the Alpine troops across the
mountains.

Others of a more cautious nature
said that Oermsny would need all
assistance possible to hold Narvik.

It Is known here that the
French recently landed strong
Alpine forces south of Narvik.
North of that beleaguered ore
port tho English and French have
been (touring reinforcements Into
the sector.
Tho Fuehrer'strusted mountain

troops began their march from the
neighborhood of the little Nor
wegian town of Mo, north of Nam
sos, and the terminal both of rail
way and normal automobile high
ways. Botween Mo and Narvik
there Is only a narrow country
road, sometimes only a mere path

Meanwhile, the German high
command reported that British
artillery forces In the far-nor-

Narvik region had been strength
ened but ttlnt na mora Intense
righting hnd occuTisaf.laUWsi;a
tor

Hitler's orders lo relieve the
Nurvlk deturhmens, which have
been under siege, since shortly
after tho Germans went Into Nor-

way on April 9, upset all theories
thus far aired In Informed circles.
(The Narvik nazt forces has been

estimated In British and French
reports at between 3.000 and 4,000
men.)

For weeks, the German press In
dealing with Narvik wrote of It as
unimportant In the Norwegian de
velopments.

In private talks, sources usually
well informed intimated that Hitler
would soon give orders to the
bottlsd-u-p Oermans In the ore port
and Its vicinity to retreatstrategic
ally to the Swedish border If neces
sary and let themselves be In-

terned In Bwedsn.
Germany's lack of control of the

airport which commands Narvik
was given as one reason why the
withdrawal would ensue as a
strategic necessity.

TexasTrust Law
Upheld By Court

WASHINGTON, May 8 iAI - A
1923 Texas anti-tru- law which
exempted "agriculture products or
livestock while In the hands of the
producer or raiser" was held con
stitutions! today by the supreme
court.

Justice Frankfurter delivered
the opinion that affirmed a ruling
by the Texas court of criminal ap-
peals sustaining the legislation

Justice Mclteynolds dissented.
Constitutionality of the law was

challenged by Herbert Tlgner, In
dieted In Harils county on a
charge of conspiracy to fix the ll

price of beef. He sought a
writ of habeas corpus to release
him fiom custody.

HACK TO CAPITAL
HYPK PARK, N Y. May 8 (Al

President Itoosevelt was expected
to leave Hyde Park this afternoon
for Washington. The president
came up from the capital to spend
a quiet weekend In the country,

Weather Forecast

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Tuesday with thun--
dershowers over mountains In
southwest portion tonight; cooler

In Panhandletonight.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonight and Tuesday.
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almost Impassable mountainsIn an
in by the allies at Narvik. Bodo Is

Claim Hitler
In Agreement
With Sweden

BERLIN, May 6 UP DNB, offfc

clal Oerman news agency, an-
nounced today the exchange of let-
ters between Adolf Hitler and'
King Oustaf V of Bweden which'
"affirmed complete agreementover
the future political attitude of
Germany aind Sweden toward each
other. It said the exchange oc-
curred during the last" half .of
April.

"This exchange of opinions," the
agency reported, "once again af-
firmed complete agreement over
the future political attitude of the
two countries toward one another
In accordance with public declara-
tions alreadygiven by the Germs
and Swedish governments."

Swedish leaders have empha
sized their desire to remain neu-
tral In the European war while
Oerman spokesmen have acclaim-
ed the Swedes for their neutrality
and said It would be respected.

PLEFGES SUPPORT
TO PACT AGAINST
civilian Boarotftc..

WASHINGTON, My 0 Wt
President Hooscvelt, who has ask-
ed warring European nations to
refrain from bombing

pledged his support today for
any International agreement en-
dorsing that principle. ,

"The bombing of helpless and
unprotected civilians' is a tragedy
which has aroused the horror Of
all mankind," he wrote the annual
convention of the American Red
Cross.

"I recall with pride that the
United Statesconsistently has tak-
en the lead In urging that the in-
human practice be prohibited."

CONVICT INDICTED
IN MURDER CASE

WICHITA FALLS, May 8 OP
Ernest L. Hoefgen, 28, Nebraska
convict serving time at Lincoln on
a forgery conviction, was. indicted
this morning by the Wichita coun-
ty grand Jury for the murder of
George H IUclmt, Kansascarpen-
ter, nearhere Chit, 9, 1938.

Extradition proceedings were
started Immediately by prosecuting
and investlKiitlng Officials to 0b
tain custody t the defendantand
bting him to Wichita Falls for an.
early trlaj

Killer Of Two

Girls Sought
UELLEFONTE, Pa, May W

Police and CCO youths searched
In this central Pennsylvaniasec-
tion today for the tan sedan of a
"manlao killer" wanted for the
sex slaying of a Comely girl fac-
tory worker and a Pennsylvania
State College fco-e- d.

Lynn Q. Adams, head of the State
motor police, said the fetal blud--.

geonlng of Fay Oates,
employe of a matcn factory, near
here yesterdaywaa "identical-- with
the slaying of Rachel Taylor,

co-e- d, five weeks ago. That
occurred only 13 miles away,

"There Is no doubt In my mind
that the same man killed both,
ho said. "A manlao killer Is at
large among us, n man who Is
probably lnsant za every respect.
No one can tell where be will
strike next"
Adams Indicated thi tan automo-

bile was the mostpromising clue
police have, Jrwoglri companions
of Miss Oatessold a car of that
color had been following them a
shorttime before her bafterod body
wav found on a lonely road In
"Spook Hollow" at 3 a, m. Sunday.

MORE NAVAL POWER
MASSED BY BRITAIN
AT ALEXANDRIA o

ALKXANDRIAlliay 6 UP) A rtl
new of allied cruteerSand
auxiliary warcfaft arrived here to.
day and British .official circles sail1
"We are ready to meet Italy on
land, sea and air should shedeclds.
to fisht," r
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ClydeThprnas,Jr.
Marries Houston
Girl On May 2nd

CoupleTo Do At
Home Here After
First Of July

Clyde Thomas, Jr., ion of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Thomas of Big
Spring, and Jane Lucas of Hous-

ton, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Har--

ry T. Lucas, were married May 2nd
In a ceremony performed at Bering
Memorial Methodist church in
Houston.

The couple are on a ten-da- y trip
to Mexico City and on their re-

turn will be at home temporarily
ai Galveston where Thomas is resi-

dent surgeon at John Sealy hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas will ar re
here the first of July where Thorn
as will take up practise.

Thomas was graduatedfrom Big
Spring high school In 1931 and at-

tended Texas University. He then
attendedmedical schoolIn Galves
ton where he has been studying
surgery.

Gives Morning Coffee
For GuestsAt Home
SundayMorning

Mrs. Richard Young entertained
Sunday morning with an 8 o'clock
coffee In her home for Mrs War-
ren Bush of Odessaand Mrs. Guy
Holt of Fort Worth.

Mrs Holt Is visiting her daugh
ter. Mrs. Hamper Llncecum, for a
few days

Others attending were Mrs Cecil
McDonald, Mrs Leonard Hilton,
Mrs. Uncecum, Mrs M II Perry,
Mrs. C. F West. Mrs Ray Shaw,
Mrs. L. E. Maddux, Mrs George
Covey, Mrs Jess Hush.

MeasureTo Include
Cotton In Insurance
Program Is Vetoed

WASHINGTON. May UP)

by the club
bill to extend to cotton the sys-
tem of federal crop Insurance now
applied experimentally to

The president explained In a mes
sage to the senate that the ad
ministration did not yet have the

"backlog of experience'
to establish a sound acturlal basis
for crop Insurance which would
make It fully

Mr recalled that In
his message to congress Februsry
18, 1937 advocating the Initiation
of wheat crop under fed
eral auspices, he expressed the be-

lief that such Insurance be
extended to other commodities
when "application of the plan to
wheat has a backlog of
experience In applying the

of crop Insurance "

COACH ZUPPKE SHOWS
HIS OIL PAINTINGS

CHICAGO, May 8 UP) Robert
C. came up with an
exhibit of landscapes and marines
as vigorous as some of the foot
ball teams he has turned out at
the University of Illinois In the
last 27 years.

The
who believes that art and athletics
are closely related, opened the
fifth and largest of his one-ma- n

shows at the Palmer House The
Includes 23 oil paintings,

many of them of recent creation
The comments of

critics and lay visitors evoked a
succession of grins characteristic
of the sturdy lover and painter of
"nature that hasn't been monkeyed
with "

sought his inspiration In
the prairie country of central
Illinois, the southwest, the Pacific
coast and Alaska. Consequently
his canvases aie elemental,
sometimes brutally realistic.
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BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
PictureFraming

Art Supplies
HO W. 8rd St 10U

To

With Lovel
Toucan't give your mother a
crlnpllment to want to keep her

' iWaya attractive looking I Surprise
U with a wIlom.ed3tt

Ctrtlrtcate for a permanent. appra
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CHORAL CLUB Mctured are members of the Rig Sprtnr
Choral club who be presented with members of the
Study club In a programat 8 o'clock evening at the First .

church. D. XV. Oonley Is leader and Mrs. J. IL
la The choral club was also presented In
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MRS. BERNARD LAMDN

Hyperion Club Meets
In V. Van Gieson
Home On Saturday

The constitution was at
the business held Satur

PresidentRoosevelt today vetoed aday afternoon Hyperion

wheat

necessary

Roosevelt

Insurance

should

provided
prin-

ciples

Zuppke today

gridiron coach,

collection

felicitous

Zuppke

vivid,

t&ttet

Phone

higher

Mother Day
She'll

above
Music

JrVM

discussed
meeting

hen members met In the home of
Mrs V Van Gieson

Attending were Mrs J. D. Biles,
Mrs. J. T. Brooks, Mrs R. O. B.
Cowper, Mrs. William Cushlng, Mrs
II. S Faw, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen,
Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs Lee Han
son, Mrs JamesL.uue, airs, u r
McConnell, Mrs Beth Parsons, Mrs.
William Tate, Mrs J B Young
Mrs. Shine Philips Is to entertain
May 18th.

Japans Gold

Mother

than

Reserve

RunningLow
WASHINGTON, May 8 UP) -- A

survey of Japan's financial struc-
ture after the drain of nearly three
years' war In China Indicates that
Its gold reserves have shrunk to
less than $100 000,000.

Officials here make that estl
mate of gold, de
spite the fact that the Central
Bank of Japan still lists Its gold
reserves at tl64.000.0O0, a figure
which has remained unchanged
since December, 1938

Japanpaid largely in gold $200
000 000 for goods purchased In the
United .Stalesduring 1939 and gold
shipments are continuing to pay
for purchases here

her

will

Commerce department figures
show that Japan shipped $166,- -

000000 In gold to this country In
1039, and during the first quarter
of 1940 has sent an additional $55,
000 000 to buy American goods

American officials, who long
have predicted that Japan was
reaching the bottom of Its gold
barrel, are frankly puzzled as to
where the Japanese are getting
the precious metal.

One explanation Is that Japan
long ago began hoarding gold In a
secret "war chest" against any
trouble with Russia and has been
dipping Into this fund to pay Its
war bill In China.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs H L. Harris, Eunice. N M

waa admitted to the hospital Mon
day for major surgery

J W Orr. Big Spring, submitted
to minor surgery Sunday and waa
dismissed from the hospital Mon-
day

Born to Mr and Mrs L. V Gil
bert a daughter, Rae Ellen, Satur-
day at 7 48 p. m The baby weigh
ed six pounds and eight ounces at
birth.

Mrs. Dell Durrle, 009 Oregg, was
admitted to the hospital Sunday
for major surgery.

Wilms Jean Maxwell of King
apartmentshas been admitted to
the hospital for medical treatment

Mrs. 3. T. Harmonson was ad-

mitted to the hospital for medical
care Sunday.

Dismissals Included O. J. Baker,
Big Spring; Mrs. Lucy Hosklns,
Hermlelgh, and Mrs. R. R. McNew,
Big Spring.

a Kt Xsswasatjanyyms. . ,

Mcdowell beautyshop
MKaat ted JPhbnt 626
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Tuesday
Presbyterian Kirk-patrl- ck

accompanist.

Is

Japanese-hel- d

Second ProgramObservingMusic
WeekTo Be Held TuesdayNight

Study Club And
Choral Group To
Be Presented

The second program to be held
observing Music Week here will be

a joint affair given by the Music
Study club and the Choral club at
8 o clock Tuesday evening at the

I Presbyterianchurch
D W Conley will direct the

Choral club and Mrs J H Klrk- -

patrlck Is the accompanist.
Jeannette Harnett and Helen

Duley will open the program with
an organ and piano duo, "Fan-taisle- "

by Demareat and Mrs. Carl
Strom will sing "Ave Maria" by
Rosewlg with Mrs. Harry Hurt as
accompanist

Mrs Herman Williams will play
a piano selection. "Fanta Isle Im
promptu' by Chopin and King
Sides Is to sing "Damnation of
Faust" by Berlioz. Mrs Sides Is to
play his accompaniment

A piano duet will also be fea-
tured by Mrs. Sides and Mrs. H.
O Keaton who will play "Carmen
Concert Paraphrase," by Bizet
Mrs. J. P. Kenney will play an
organ solo, "War March of the
Priests" by Mendelssohn.

The Choral club will close the
program with the selection, "The
Nightingale and the Rose" by
Lehnert.

The opening program for the
week-lon-g observances was held
at the municipal auditorium with a
piano ensemble featuring four
pianos and twelve pianists. . A
large group attended the opening
program

The third program Is to be held
Wednesday when the high school
glee club and elementary chorus
will be presentedandThursdaythe
high school band will play There
will be no program Friday but
Saturday the Allegro Music club
will broadcast a program at 8 43
o clock over KIJST.

MARITIME UNIONISTS
CALLED COMMUNISTS

WASHINGTON. May 6 W-Ha- r-ry

Bridges, Joseph Curran and
Mervyn Itathborne, leaders of CIO
unions In the maritime field, were
called communists today by
Peter J Innes. Jr. Bridgeport,
Conn a wltnesn before the Dies
committee

Innes who testified he had been
natlortl purchasing aKcnt for the
National Maritime Union (CIO),
told the committee. In Its Inveatlga
Hon of unamerlcan actlvi'Vs, he
had attended communist meetings
with all three

He testified also he had been
sent to the west coast In July and
August, 1936, by Curran and Tom
mie Ray to prepare for a strike
scheduled for that fall.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

i

Sunday's program at the auditoriumwhen It assisted the piano
ensemble la the opening program for National Music Week ob-
servances. Pictured herealso Is Mrs. Bernard Lsmun, president
of the Muslo Study club, andMrs. IL G. Keaton, general chairman
of Music Week.

LawrenceDeasonTo
Have One Of Leads
In Senior Play

The main characterIn the senior
play, "Oh, Professor" to be present
ed at the municipal auditorium
May 14th Is Michael Pemberton,
played by Lawrence Deason.

Michael la a young and handsome
man who falls In love with Patrclla
Pattersonwhile both are In Paris.
Madam Flfl, a French woman also
falls In love with Michael much to
his despair.
Tvhen Patricia leaves for America,

Michael follows and Madam Flfl
follows MIchaeL In desperation.
Michael changes placeswith a pro-
fessor in a girls college and the en
suing mlxup of Identities keepsthe
three-ac-t comedy fast moving. Law
rence Deason Is said to be well--
fitted for the part of the Impulsive
Michael and rehearsalsare going
forward each day.

Further Charge Of
GermanPersecution
Of Polish Catholics

Vatican crrr. May up)
German persecution of Polish
Catholics was charged anew today
by the Polish embassy to the Vati-
can in a purported summary of a
report to Pope Plus XII by August
Cardinal Hlond, primate of Poland

The embassy's statement al
leged Germany was trying to erad
icate Catholicism In the nazl-hel- d

parts of Poland and attempting to
destroy the Polish people by de
portation, shooting and financial
ruin, particularly the leading
classes.

(Informed sources in Berlin have
declared that church activities in
areas recently occupied by Ger-
many, particularly In the regions
of Poland under German control,
continue without Interruption and
are little affected by political de
velopments.)

The statement said German
speaking families from the Italian
Tyrol were being sent to Poland
In a plan to Germanize It

The embass quoted Cardinal
Hlond as reporting the death of 39
priests In six dioceses by ahooting
or torture In prison. In Chelmo
dlocise, It said, he reported the
ratheural had been converted Into
a garage, the bishops palace Into
a hotel and Its chapel Into a ball-
room

All but 20 of 830 priests have
been deported or Imprisoned while
nine have been shot and two died
In prison. It added, alleging most
churches have been reported
closed, "Catholic life almost en-

tirely extinguished" and Catholic
societies disbanded.
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MRS. IL G.

Let's Get ....
PERSONAL
Mrs. M. U to return

today from Abilene where she spent
Sunday.

KEATON

Oamohan

Raymond F. Lyons of Lames and
a former resident of Big Spring,
spent Sunday on business here.

XV. C. Henley andE. W. Burleson
were In San Angelo Sunday for a
fishing trip.

Mrs. Clay Duval of Houston Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs R C. Strain

Mrs. W. A. Dally of Houston Is
visiting wth Mr and Mrs. J. Gor
don Brlstow.

Mr. and MVs. J. F. Jenningsand
children spent the weekend In
Dallas.

WAITER ADMITS HE
KILLED THREE

MARTINS FERRY. O, May
UP) Half-smllln- William Sevas
tls, 62, waiter, today answered
with a calm "I am guilty,' a
charge of killing three men In a
wild burst of pistol fire He was
held for grand Jury action on a
first degree murder warrant

Sevastis went berserk yesterday
In Mike Manos' Coffee Greek
house

The dead Manos, Gus Grama- -

takls, 50, and John Levanls, 39

"I just got mad and started
shooting, I don't know why,' Pa
trolmen George Helt and Lawrence
Newland quoted Sevastis as say
Ing after he reenacted the slaylngs
for them

Thieves Choosy Over Loot
FINDLAY O. (UP) Particular

thieves, stealing $370 In merchan
dise from a store here, took only
the best quality garments and
choose only certain sizes The loot
included women's hosiery, 13 gowns
and 70 slips.

Skull Duggcry
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VlSS LANEOUS NOTE$'
Dj Mary Whalej

There Is so much a
grown-u- p could learn from a child
that It la too bad Children can't
be the teachersand the adults the
listeners.

A normal,
healthy child
has no self-- c

onsclousness
and no pho-
bias. He Is not
all tied up
with thoughts
of "what will
people say."
He responds
to each occa-
sion accordlng
to the way he feels,

If he Is sleepy he yawns and If

he Is happy, he laughs. If he Is

Interestedhe shows It and If he Is

bored, he turns away. But grown
ups with their Inhibitions, sit for
hours bored by the company of
someone who Is dull and stlffle
yawns behind a hand rather than
taking: themselves away to some
thing more absorbing.

Sometimes adults hide consum
ing Interest In something behind
a blank look or controlled expres
sion because they either want to
Impress or be Impressed. They
feel It Is the correct thing to do.

Poor Ignorant grown-up-s sit
waiUng 4)1 their lives for some
thing they wouldn't recognize If
they saw It It's called many
things but we would label It "Inner
content" The child has It only
until he begins to recognize such
man-mad- e nonsense as his effect
on other people, social status and
ambition.

Until then he sees all other be
ings as his equals and treats them
as such. But once he sees quali-
ties In other lives that he lacks, his
Inner content Is gone When he
sees himself reflected la another's
eyes or compares himself to an-

other it Is usually to his dis
advantage. Some recover but most
wait all their lives for this stateof
being to be returned to them as a
miracle.

Attend Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Underwood

and children, Betty Jean and
James Lee, and Jack Underwood
spent Saturdaynight In Cisco and
then went to May, near Brown-woo- d,

for a family reunion of Mr.
Underwood's people. About CO

persons attended.
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Daily CalendarOf Week's Events
TUESDAY

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY will meet at 7:43 o clock at the rec
tory and members are urged to attend

B4PW CLUB will meet at 7 30 o'clock at the Chamber of Commerce
GARDEN CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. L. 8. McDowell, 71C

REBEKAH LODGE 234 will meet at 7.30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. HalL
SENIOR HIGH will meet at 4 IS o clock at the high school.
STYLE SHOW AND LUNCHEON to be held at 12 o'clock at First

Methodist church by Circle Four.
WEDNESDAY

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 8 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall for s
Chinese Checkers and Forty-Tw- o supper.

CHILD'S STUDY CLUB will meet at 3:30 o'clock with Mrs. Alfred
Collins, 431 E. Park.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 3:30 o'clock for a Young Artists
program at the Settles hotel, ine Allegro ana junior music ciuds
will give the program Thursday.

MODERN WOMAN'S FOllUM will meet at o'clock with Mrs. L a
Mcintosh, 1306 Runnels.

AAUW will meet aj 4 13 o'clock with Mrs. O H Wood, 1600 Runnels.
T.EL. CLASS Will meet at 3:30 o'clock at First Baptist church for a

Mother and Daughter social. Mrs. W. R, Douglass la program
leader.

WEST WARD P--T A will meet at 3 o'clock at the school
COLLEGE HEIGHTS win meet at 3 o'clock at the school.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 o'clock at the W.O W. Hall.
XYZ CLUB will meet at 8 o'clock with Mrs M. Carnohan, 812 Main.

TIUDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet nt 7 30 o clock at the W.O.W. Hall
LADIES GOLF ASS'N meet at Country Club at 12-3- o'clock for

a luncheon.
SATURDAY

1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock at the Settles hotel with
a program following in the home of Mrs R. V. Middleton, 1208
Runnels.

ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB meet at 6 o'clock at the radio station
for a program to be broadcast at 6 43 o'clock

HOWARD COUNTY Home demonstration council will meet at 2
o'clock in the county agenta office

GERMAN THRUST IS
BROKEN BY FRENCH

PARIS, May 6 IJPIA new Ger
man thrust on the western front
crumpled before a sharp counter
attack by advance French Units
during fighting for the third suc-

cessive night In the Saar sector,
the French high command an
nounced today.

Both sides suffered losses,a war
ministry spokesman acknowledged
He described French casualties as
"slight" but said details were
lacking as the fighting was still
going on.

MONDAY, MAY 6,

will

will

FORMER EDITOR IS
CLAIMED BY DEATH

COMANCHE. May 8 UP) L. B.
Russell, 89, one-tim- e editor of the
Comanche Chief, died at his home
here today.

Russell was born at historic
Goliad Sept 16, 1850. He came to
Comanche In 1874. He practiced
law and was a student of

TIRED
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Mother's Day my 12th. . .

OUR TRIBUTE TO YOUR MOTHER
iWe can think of no holiday more in keeping with the
American Tradition thanMother's Day. It haseverbeen
"American" to honor thegreatheroesof our land is it
notfitting, then,thatwe shouldsetasidea day in honor

of our greatestheroine, the American mother? But
Mother'g Day takeson addedimportancewhen we stop

to tfylnk of how personal this holiday is. All American
mothers of coursewe honor, to our own Mother we pay;

pedaltribute. And what canwe comparewith that in
Her joy that comeswith giving good glfta 'to those W

love Rememberyour Mother I

Read th' ads In the Herald for MotHVs D gift
suggestions! .$"
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All mothers and fatherswant their children to
haveworthwhile employmentwhen theygrow up.

The Texas oil businessis mannedby Texans. . .

the Texas boys and girls of yesterday.225,000
of them earn good livings for themselvesand
their families a yearly payroll of $271,000,000.

Oil pays good wages . . . maintains reasonable
working hours . . . and offers opportunity for
promotion.

Old age retirementand unhampered develop

-- t C n 'J'--
V
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l

Up!
ment of the oil businesswill provide many new
jobs each year for our young Texas workers.

But the growing tax burden is a serious factor
in wagesand employment, since the Texas oil

industry now pays taxesequal to 36 per cent
of its labor payrolls.

Unwise laws and excessivetaxes can retard
and stop the growth of this industry which
meansso much to the future employment of
our boys and girls.

-- rtrr" - v..

Mils Acvrfxmnf Paid for by Various Units of. tR Industry and Sponsori'd by

TEXAS MID-CONTINEN- T OIL & GAS ASSOCIATION
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WASHINGTON

Editorial
' Proposal for economic panacea do not down

tally. Especlally'when economic condition! are iucb
as to press heavily on thousand who for one reason
or anotherare In want.

The "Ham and Eggs''plan In California, a well
aa the organization supporting It, haa undergone
modifcatlon since the defeat received at the poll In'
November, 1939. 'But a elate'of candidates for state
office on thi platform will eek nomination on the
democratic party ticket at the California primaries
Tuesday, and the retirement life PaymentsAssocia-

tion is gatheringsignatures to petitions to place Its
revised constitutional amendment on the ballot for
another referendum at the general election Novem-

ber 8.

Instead of "Thirty Dollars Kvery Thursday" the
new plan la content to promise $20 a week In pen-

sions to citlxens over fifty. It now advances promi-

nently the slogan that It would repeal all present
state taxes. In lieu of these, and to finance the pen-

sion system as well, it proposes a tax on gross in

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Ifa the easiest thing In the

world to fight a war on a map on your library table.
Any ordinary fellow with a knack for strategycan

beat any full fledged genoral.hand s down. As Napo-
leon observed, anybody can map a masterful piece
of s'ratcgy.But it takes a genius to carry It out

The trouble with you and me when we map
strategy is that we leave out factors, Including the
weather, and what It does to armies and navies, and
the elements they use for travel water, air and
terrain.

More often than not, It's the weather that wins
and loses battles and not armed forces.

In this battle for Scandinavia, two extremely Im-

portantweather factors don't appear on your map.
1. The North Sea Is the foggiest area onthe

earth'ssurface In the spring, and,
I. NorHcglan roads at this time of year look

like the lanet to the pasture after a spring rain.
That means the Germans have an all In the

Scandinavian weather. Just as they had the weather
for a friend In Poland, and Just as the Russians tried
to use the weather against the Finns and darn near
lost the war

WKATIIKR I1ICAT POLAND
In Poland. Geimany wanted to stage a blltzkreig

with a mechanised army. So her generals took the
weather map for 70 years back, picked the average
driest month of the year August and struck. Mo-

torized armies run best In dry country. You know the
re of the story.

In Finland Russia chose December. Finland has
been Invaded eight times, you see, and every time,
the attacking force chose December It's the one
time the lake Ice Is frozen deep enough to hold up
marching columns At other times, an Invading army
could be cut up, and its units beaten by guerillas.

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Sometimes Jack Benny's broad-

casts areeven funnier to look at than they are to

hear. The reason for this Is a half hour of unpro-gramm-

foolishness that takes place Just before the
show goes on the air. This la the conditioning period,
during which the principals run up and down the
sidelines "warming up" and getting the "fel" of the
house They have to do this for the same rea ion that
a pugilist shadow boxes and flexeshis muicln before
climbing into a ring If they didn't they would go in
"cold, and perhaps off balance.

Benny is a study in nonchalance
during this period. He strolls ajout, wise cracking
with people In the audience, pausing occasionally to
render a "sonata ' on his fiddle. Showers of coins fell
at his feet when these impromptu renditions were
given in New York Benny calmly pockete the
change and said, ' Thanks, pals '

There Is at all times Just the tight amount of
happy confusion to be obseied Phil Huirti arrang-
ing or passing out music, Don V'llson seeing that
everyone has a scilpt, Dennis Day sitting down and
then getting up and crossing the stage to try a more
comfortable chair Rochester, the gravcl-volce-d

guardian of "Caimichael," remains out of sight. This
Is smart showmanship, because the audience is won-

dering where he Is, and what he looks like. It is a
slick build up for an Important character. Finally,
when he Is called foith to take a bow, the audience
fairly screams. Rochester haa a good comedy bit for
this Introduction He sweepsInto view and bows vary
low, almost to the floor, to Benny, who in turn bows
Just as solemnly to Rochester. Don Wilson also bows
to Rochester, but Rochester snuba him, swteping off-

stage with his head In the rafters This Is good foi a.

Hollywood SightsArid Sounds
HOLLYWOOD I want a role I can get my

teeth in

I miss a live audience, but I think movies are a
teddlbly Interesting medium. No art, of course, but
money is nice, too My public In the thltter is my real

public. I must go back to tin thltter some day It

only I can find a vehicle I think talkies are here
to stay,

I am a very handsome fellow, and ofttlmea my

face I prefer to consider 'merely Interesting." I am
Adonis and Narcissus, and I am a mugg. My versa-

tility is unbounded I leap from role to role like a

goofy gazelle, and J am hopelessly "typed." I think
my private life is my own, and I will not murder my
mother for publicity what else can you suggest

I am agood guy, and a regular,' and It a heel

I am well heeled, and 1 don t know where my next
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come. Publicity matter apeak of this a being limit
ed to S per cent, but the text of the amendment
would empower the State Board of Equalization to
fix the rate "at, above, or below 3 per cent"

To obviate objections that the pension require
ments would divert state revegue from education
and other presentfunctions of local government, the
proposal provides that thebudgets for these shall be
made up andsubmitted to .he Board of Hquall .tyon
In advance of Its setting the rat of the tax. If the
rate were to cover all these needs, it would almost
certainly rise above 3 per cent Furthermore,what
ever criticisms may properly be made of property
taxes. It should b clear that a gross Income tax,
bearing heavily on the poor and on the merchant
with the lowest profit margin, would not b a satis-
factory single substitute forall presentstate taxes.

Altogether, the plan holds greater probabilities of
doing deep harm to the state economy than of ac-

complishing the generous purposeson which its ap-

peal is based.

By Jack Stinnett

Dame Nature almost beat the Russians, because
she sent the worst package of weatherin GO year to
northern Europe.

In Scandinavia, the Germans are playing the
weatherto the hilt and the law of averages, too.

Usually, the fog closes In 40 per cent of the time
along the coast of Norway at this time of year. Add
to that some 10 hours of darkness In every 24, and
you have Increased hiding time for German trans
ports anu naval units pernapa upto tsu per cent or
the time.

That's Just what the Cermans want to slip past
the British fleet German ships navigate along the
Norwegian coast only during fog or darkness. When
the weather clears they hide In fjords.

FOG FAVORS THE GERMANS
Now that Germany has hei armed forcesIn com-

mand of land positions at Trondhelm, Oslo, Bergen,
Stavanger, Krlstlansand, and other points, she has
the drop on both naval and aerial forcesbecai-s- e of
the fog. And for an attacking army, the roads are
terrific all slush, now freezing, now thawing.

Victor Hugo, In Lea Mlserables, wrote "If It had
not rained on the night of June 17, 1815, the future
of Europe would have changed." He meant the rain
delayed units of Napoleon's armies. Subsequent his
torians think Napoleon's conflicting orders hadsome-
thing to do with Waterloo, too, but anyway, rain was
an Important factor.

At Jutland In 1918. the weather almost beat the
British fleet then suddenly changed,and helped the
British gunnersfind their targets.

Today the weatheris more Important than It aver
was before. The weather man haa a word for It. Vis-

ibility. He tells us what visibility is In his dally
charts,and on his daily maps.

As visibility goes,so goes the war.

By Goorgo Tuckor

tremendous exhibition off by the audi
ence.

Frequently, as you listen by the radio, the cast
Itself appears to be engulfed with laughterat Its own
mlscues or shortcomings. These sessionsare not fak
ed. Don Wilson may read a line backward. Jack may
muff a gag. Phil Harris may confuse Mary Living-
ston with Dennis Day. When this happens everyone
on stag's breaks down. It Is a situation conductive
to hysterics, and the audience can no more escape
the general hilarity than the actors themselves.

Seeing Dennis Day, the embarrassed young tenor
who always says "Yea, please'1' when "mister Benny
speaks to Mm, makes you realize what a mighty big
difference Just a few breaksand a little time can
milu. A year or so ago he was singing on a minor
local radio station, and absolutely nobody seemed to
care. I'll bet most of you have pictured Dennia aa a
blond. You're wrong He la alight and thin, and black-haire-

and not too talL
Rochester's amazing popularity focuses attention

on that small but growing company of negro enter-
tainerson the stage, and In radio and the films who
are proving their worth and establishing themselves
as credits to their professions as well as their race.
There are quite a number of them of late. Watch for
a boy named Nlcodemue In "Louisiana Purchase."
There Is Maxlne Sullivan, who Isn't new but aha is
certainly young, and she has beenriding high since
she first took the low road to Loch Lomond. You
could name any number of youngsters like these who
are following the trail ao carefully blazed by Bill
Robinson, Ethel Waters and others who have done
more to help their kind than the pronouncements
from a thousand pulpits.

By Robbin Coons

meal is coming from. I live In Beverly Hills, and
Brentwood, and Bel-Ai- r, and Encini . and Pacific
Palisades, and I have a modest little bungalow of
eighteen rooms, 10 baths, a swimming pool and 10

servants I also live In a hall-roo- bath down the
hall, off Hollywood boulevard, and so netlmes I spend
the night with friends, if I have any friends.

I have a yacht, an airplane, race horses and a
pawn ticket on my wife's phoney diamond biooch.
1 have had one wife, two wives, three wives, four
wives and I have loved them deaily. I also have one
wife whom I have loved dearly enough to have no
otheia. I have married In Yuma, in Las Vns, In
Beverly Hills, In SantaBaibara and in haste I have
also not married at all, as well as In church I have
even married in Hollywood. You have no Idea how
irksome alimony can become.

The rumors of a crack in my current wedlock are
absolutely false We are aa happy as two people can
be. We adore each other.Well, If you Insist, Its tiue

but we're still good friends. We are parting because
we love each other too much to Inflict each other's
presence on each other. I will never marry again. I
think marriage and a careerare Impossible, and I'm
suie theie Is no reason why two intelligent people
in the same profession can't get along. One actor In
the family la enough, I always say. I loathe gossip-b-ut

have you heard what they'reaaylng abou . . 7

I am a n, and I take off my shirt at every
opportunity. I am an Intellectual, and I keep my
shirt on. Bralna at long last are coming into their
own on the screen. Audiences want subtleties, not
brawn. When I flex -- ly muscles the femmea faint
in the aisles.

I am a lug, an a gentleman, and a scholar, and
a fool for luck. I worked my way up from the bottom,
and I played all the tank towns, and then again I
was handsome and debonair, and they said you- -

and I believed them. I am a
greatartist and I live my roles, and I ai . Just a mugg
trying to get along.

I strive to please, and I live for you and by your
leave.

I am a composite Hollywoodactor.

In addition to musical Instruments, w need two
fiddles," said a Utter written In West Lo-- '
on behalf of a benefit Santa Monica Outlook.
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Chapter 31

IJTTLB MISS FIXIT
Adelaide wa o ustd to being

the culprit that aha didn't realise
It waa Brenda who wa Jamming
trie household machinery now.
Living grew dally mora compli
cated In the old Burnham house.
It wa never anything really Im-
portant that went wrong; nothing
that Interfered with the men's
work or upset their social engage-
ments; nothing, In short, that ac-
tually justified them In protesting
too strongly or meditating upon
changingtheir boarding place. It
wa (Imply that all aorta of trifles
robbed their home life of Its

Erio loathed onions; and for
four straight evenings practically
everything but the dessert was
flavored by that vegetable. The
first night he was courteous about
it never even mentioning It; the
second hewas dignified, and ate
little dinner. The third he con
trived to call Adelaide's attention
to his untouched plate, and when
she asked htm worriedly if he was
111, he said "Onions!" In a mar
tyred voice. The fourth night he
excused himself from the table,
took his hat and left the house.
(And Adelaide had forgotten both
that he disliked onions and that
they were actively present In at
least three of the dlshee she was
serving')

Mac presented no Achillea heel
where his food was concerned. He
ate practically everything. What
drove him to helpless fury was
having his working tools dis-
turbed Evening after evening he
roamed about the house searching
for his softest pencil, his eraser,
once even for his portable type
writer. (It was discovered even-
tually In the broom closet')

Mac argued, accused, exacted
promises from both Adelaide and
her handmaiden; and the next
evening he might return to find a
favorite small ruler missing, and
the sheets of copy which had been
neatly stacked on his desk ao hope-
lessly mixed that Page One was
followed by PageNine and that by
Page Three.

Observing that an Inquiring ex-

pression was beginning to dawn in
Isobel's eyes.Brendasaw to it that
one or two minor catastrophes
overtook her also; her music waa
mislaid, her best handkerchiefdis
appeared from Its box on her
bureau, once she was perilously
close to being late while the whole
household'searchedvainly for her
car keys.

At the end of eight days of this.
Adelaide became aware that all

DICKIE DARE
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By Joan
1 wo not well with her household,
Ifiha tanned on tlnm.
da's door a soon a the threewho
were bound cityward had disap
peared.

"I don't know what's the matter
with me," she began forlornly. "I
seem to have lost my grip lately.

going wrong. Erio Is
so freexlngly polite I know either
Grenadine haa .cooked something
the way he hates It, or she's lost
his best stud. Mao told me this
morning he'd make his own bed
after thi. for Grenadine to keen
out of his room until he got his
new layout finished." She put a
limp to her eyes. "I
never waa what you might call a
terribly good but
even I never used to be as bad as
this. It' a though I
touched went wrong."

Without Remorse
The graceless child behind the

eyed her
and not a breath of remorse blew
across her callous young heart
Adelaide had the happy faculty of
putting things behind
her with remarkable celerity A
month from now ahe would have
forgotten this whole week. As for
the men. It would do them good to
be a little make
'em real
when they encountered It And If
Isobel achieved her heart's desire,
then Brenda had every Intention
of to her recording
angel that ahe deserved several
figures placed on the credit side of
thr ledger

8he said guilefully "You need
a rest, Adelaide, that's whst's the
matter. Everyone goes stale on a
Job that she's worked on too long
Is there any place you could go
for a little visit say a week or ten
days"

Adelaide brightened aa she al
ways did at the prospect of going
somewhere.

"I could go to my cousin's In
she said. "Lucy's

been after me for years to come
and see her and her new house
Or I could go out about eighteen
miles in the country to stay with

friend of mine that lives
there "

Brenda decided
"You need to get farther away
than eighteen miles. When can
you start "

"This afternoon'" Adelaide said
without hesitation. "I could send
a wire to Lucy to say I'm coming
Grenadine could press my blue
print and I could pack a couple of
bags Brenda'"

What'" ahe asked, startled.
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"I must be out of my mind to
think of going away Who would
run this houseT Grenadine has
simply no senseat all Oh, me' It
was nice while It lasted our
plan "

"I'll tell you who'll run the
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house," the girl Informed her
"Isobel. Did you know she has do-

mestic Inclination In a big way'
Yearns to plan meals, shop, that
sort of thing'"

"Well, yes, I did know It, I
think. At least, she's always ask
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ing me how to tell the grades of

table linen and why do I have lire
and macaroni at the name monl
but she's only a girl. Brenda Pie
Md no actual experience. I don't
believe "

(Continued on Page A)
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NextHostak
ScrapTo Be
In N'Yofk
By EDDIE DRIBTZ

NEW YORK, May P Weck'a
wash: N.CAJV. schools are
tlnk the freexe on southern col-

lege which pay their footballers
and make no bones about it. . .It's
the old silent treatment with no
more games scheduled after pres-

ent contractsrun out . The Tanks
can be bought, but who wants 'em
the way they're going? The law
of averages catchesup with every
body. ..That's why we took the
field against Blmelech and did all
right...We still think the Bradley
colt was the best hoss In the Der-
by, but you can't go on winning
forever and that goes for the
Yankees, too.. Long distance pre
diction: Next heavyweight boxing
champ Bob Pastor.

TUFF LUCK DEFT
Ronald SUney, pitching for

Boston College IBgh, virtually
had his er lie had two
out In the ninth and two strikes
on the last batter when the guy
(Bobby Beyer of Boston oLlln)
caught one on the handle and
punched It down the right field
foul line for a safe blow.

RUE HE SOCKERUE
This will break Seattle's heart,

but Mike Jacobs has all but closed
with Al Hostak to meet the
Cefferino Oarcla-Ke-n Overlln wln-n- .r

In New York Jack Kearns
is promoting a big show In Okla
homa City which will feature Jun-
ior Munsell, the Indian heavy-
weight who Is the toastof the coast
right now.

FOROET HIM.
Don't go too strong on Buddy

Baer
He fights as If he didn't care
And when the champ gets him In

there.
Well, Just how much can Buddy

Bear?

TODAY'S OUEST STAR
Scoop Mlddlebrooks, Marlanna

(Fla) Times: "Tom Satoge,
poultry dealer In Oakland, Calif,
who dabbles In fighters, bought
Tommy Taj lor for 20 cents per
pounds He should be able to
pounds He should be abel to
get Johnny Fachek for 18 cents
per pound and then he really
would have some ham to go with
hU eggs."

Net Club
Meeting
At 8

The city court room of the
municipal auditorium will be the
scene of the year's second meet-

ing of members of the Big Spring
Tennis association this evening,
8 o'clock.

All members are urged to be
on hand. Any one Interested In

helping expand the summer pro-

gram Is Invited to attend.
Harold Harvey, club president,

said that the courts at the city

park were fast being completed
and would be ready for play
within two weeks.

The courts will probably be op-

erated by reservation as last
year.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
A ttorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

RUTTE 215-16--

IJC8TEU FISHER BLDO.
PHONE 501

This Is The Season

-f-or

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavor!

Get em at

MILLER'S
110 STAND

ur Service
810 East Third St
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Fishermen
Attention!

Fot rods and equipment that
Is top la quality yet low In
price, como to Carnetfs

Carneit's
adIo tt Bportog Goods

211 Mala 81
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The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART

Robbins To Lead Large Local

Delegation To Odessa Meet
Shirley Robbins, managerof the Big Spring country club, will

work this week toward gathering up a record delegation to take to
the Odessainvitational golf tournament,which begins Friday and con-

tinues through Sunday.
The Odessa crowd that came over to the Big Spring Invitational

last September was the largestany of the neighboring cities supplied.
Robbins saidhe believed that IS or more players would make the

trip from here.

The Odessatournamentwill be one of the best of Its kind held
In this part of the country.

The tournamentcommittee has worked doubly hard toward
Insuring successof the meeting, has accumulated prizes valued at
about 11,000.

The Sweetwater delegation won the tesm trophy in the recent
Sweetwater tournament,nosing out the Big Spring representatives,
who won In 1939, by a single stroke It was the first time the home-ling-s

had ever been ableto turn the trick.

Speaking of golf, the specialsale on swimming and golf tickets
being offered by I"ro Harold Akey at the Muny course hasbeen ex-
tended a week. ,

Guernsey, Wolcott Close Out
Loop Elgibility This Week

The Midland Cowboys' farm club,
the Fort Davis Bucks, declsioned
the Ellis Parts team of San An-gel- o

on an Angelo diamond Sun-
day afternoon, 3-- with Bill Dar-na-

former Baron hurler, leading
the way.

Damak, subject to recall by the
Waddles, hurled a three-hi-t ball
game.

JackieJordan,who went to Fort
Davis last week, played third base
and scoredone of the runs Dutch
Holland, another regu-
lar, was at first base for the semi-pro-

Two of Uie greatestathlete In
Southwest conference history,
Frank Guernsey, national tennis

YANKEES LOOK BAD WITHOUT
DiMAGGIO, LOSE AGAIN,
By JTJDSON BAILEY
Associated Fress Sports Writer

Break up the Yankees' There
was a time when that chant was
as familiar as "take me out to the
ball game" and the folks wonder
ed how many players the world
champions could give up without
being weakened.

A popular pastime was speculat-
ing as to whether Bill Dickey or
Joe DIMagglo or someoneelse was
the key performer in the New
York club's cast

Until someoneoffers a more pro-
found thought on the subject.
Young Giuseppe will have to be
regarded in absentia as the play-
er most vital to the Yankee cause.

They were baten again yester
day by the Detroit Tigers 6--4 In the
kind of a game they seldom If ever
would have lost last year.

Three times New York loaded
the basesand only op one of
these occasions did they score
an Ineffectual run In the ninth.
Thirteen runners were left on
the bases.In the lastnine games,
of which the Yanks have lost
six, they have left 69 men on the
bases.
Imagine that from the slugging

Yanks. Only twice this year have
they tallied more than three runs
In any one Inning. They haven't
single batter anywhere near the
.300 mark and Frankle Crosettl,
for Instance got his first hit yes-
terday in 17 times at bat

Standoff Fight
The plight of the champions

might be worse If there was any
one strong team In the American
league capable of taking full ad-
vantage of their misfortune. But
the Boston Red Sox and Cleveland
Indiana are battling each other to
a standoff.

Bob Feller came up with ons of
his better pitching shows yestei-da-y

to beat the Sox 6-- He allow
ed seven hits, struck out eight an!
yielded only one base on balls

This boostedthe Tribe back into
the league lead

The Chicago Whit Sox this
term just managed to edge out
the Athletics 6--8

and the St Louis Browns came
from behind In the late timings
to top the Washington Senators

3.

The Brooklyn Dodgers took up
where they left off before the rains
came by trimming the St Louis
Cardinals 6 In a wild game In
which 39 players, a record break-- ,
Ing total, took part

Two errors, one by First Base
man Norman Young and the other
by Catcher Harry Dannlng, of the
Giants, helped the Cincinnati Reds
to a 3--3 decision over New York
and Bucky Walters to his fourth
victory without defeat

The Phillies put down a four-ru- n

ninth inning uprising by the Chi
cago Cubs to win 7--8 and the Boa--

ton Bees finally scored another
triumph their third by a 3--1

margin over the faltering Pitts-
burgh Pirates. Nick Strlncevlch
and Dick Coffman combined in
four-h-it pitching exhibition.

BEADY TO PLAY
BUFFALO, N. Y May t UP)

Frankle Pytlak, catcher for the
Cleveland Indiana and last major
leageu holdout, la "ready to play
baD,"

The American league backstop
said ha bad notified Cleveland be
would accept an 18,000 contract
and Would report as soon as they
wanted blm.

champion, and Freddy Wolcott,
ace hurdler, both students of Rlcn
Institute, sing their twaimonp
In conference competition this
weekend.

Guernsey, nho ha neter lost
a singles match In Southwest con-
ference, competition, will seek to
defend his title In the league
meeting at Houston. Later he
will moi eastward to compete,
for the national title he has won
for the past two 3 ears.

Wolcott, holder of conference
records In the high and low hur-
dles and nho ran a 15 7 second
120-hlg-h hurdles Friday, Is la-
bored to win at his specialties
again In the conference meet at
Houston.

61
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SturdivantIs
StarAs Ships
Win, 41, 5-- 3

By The Associated Fress
Nineteen year-ol- d Dick Conger Is

working his way through school In
the Texas league

The Texas Beaumont Exporter
pitcher, recently farmed out by the
Detroit Tigers, hulled one game of
a doubleheadrr victory over the
San Antonio Missions, 1 and 6--3

last night It was his first mound
assignmentin the league.

Conger, after this season'spitch
Ing chores, which Include a half
dozen victories over major-leagu- e

clubs, plans to resume his studies
at the University of California,
Los Angeles.

Conger bested Ait McDougall
and Harold Bmck In the 5--3 night-
cap. He got two hits out of three
trips George Sturdivant's homer
with a man on base In the sixth,
however, broke the 3--3 tie.

The other high spot In yester-
day's double bills was furnished by
the Dallas Rebels, who came out
of the cellar with 13--6 and 6--8 vic
tories over the Tulsa Oilers. Five
wind-blow- n home runs helped the
Itebels win the first game.

The first-plac- e Houston Buffs
won 3 and 7 6 over the Shreve--
port Sports, vho dropped into the
cellar.

Henry Oana, Fort Worth bats-
man, biffed h 425-fo- home run to
feature a 4- -4 nightcap tie between
the Oklahoma City Indiansand the
Fort Worth Cuts The Indians
took the opener IMS

BATTLE GOES

11 INNINGS,

CLOVIS NEXT
AMAIULLO, May 5 Be-

hind the non spectacular but
highly effective and deliber-
ately cautious hurling of Wil- -

lard Ramsdell,the Big Spring
Barons won a lula of a ball
gamehere this bright and ex--

tremoly hot afternoon.
The contestlasted througheleven

thrill-Jamme- d innings and the final
tally was 10 to 8. Ramsdell not
only pitched his heart out but hit
like the devil, getting four hits
and a walk out of six trips to the
plate. He also batted In two runs,
beat out a bunt and stole a base.
Truly he had a very busy and
highly successful afternoon.

The Barons had to come from
behind to tie the count In the ninth
inning

Snooks Carroll gave Ramsdell
plenty of assistance, collecting
three singles and driving In a
brace of runs.

The Barons move to Clovls to-

night to open a three-gam-e aeries.
The box score
BIG SPUING AB R HPOA E

Scopetone, cf . 7 118 0 0
Jones, ss
Laurel, 2b
Carroll, If
Correll. lb
Cox, 3b . ...
Sitek, rf . ...
Muratore, c
Ramsdell, p ...

Totals .48 10 15 33 16
AMARILLO AB R HPOA

D'Antonlo, 2b ... .41116Brocher, c 1 8
Duarte, If 2 3
Fulcnwlder, cf . 1 4
B Altenburg, ss 1 2
Sanders, lb . 1 12
Ratllff, rf 1 0
DenorJo, 3b 0 2
Calhoun, p 1 0
Lynn, p 1 0

Totals .. ..42 8 10 33 13 4

Big Spring . 000 040 211 02-- 10

Amailllo 002 021 030 00- 8
Runs batted In, Calhoun, D'An

tonlo, Scopetone, Jones, Canoil 2,
Biocher, Duarte, Ratllff 2, Cox 2,
Ramsdell 2, Sanders 2. Sltek Two-bas-e

hits, Calhoun, Scopetone, B.
Altenburg Laurel, Sitek, Sanders,
Correll. Sacrifice hits, Ratllff.
Stolen bases, Carroll,Cox 2, Rams
dell. Left on bases, Big Spring 12,
Amarlllo 3 Double plays, Jones to
Laurel to CorielL Struck out by
Calhoun 5, Lynn 3, Ramsdell 2.
Base on balls, off Calhoun 1, Lynn
3, Ramsdell 1 Hits and runs off
Calhoun 4 snd 4 In 4 3 Innings.
Hit by pitcher, Jones, Muratore by
Calhoun. Losing pitcher, Lynn
Time, 2 35. Umpires Levlne and
Thompson

Grid Clinic To
Be Aug. 5-1- 0

AUSTIN. May I HI - Texas
high school coaches will get all
the details of Southwestern grid
Iron strategy here Aug 5 to 10.

Every Instructor foi the annual
Texas High School Football
Coaches association coaching
school will be from this section,
J T Nelson, association president,
announced.

Head instructors andcoaches of
the all star teams that will stage a
game Aug. 10 are Dutch Meyer of
Texas Christian university and
Homer Norton of Texas A. and M.

"These men coached the nation's
No 1 teams during the past two
years," Nelson said. "Since Texas
high schools play football under
similar systems, we thought Meyer
and Norton would be the most
logical men to head our school."

Bill James, line coacb at Texas
A. and M, snd Bullet Gray, who
occupies a similar position at the
University of Texas, will give spe-
cial Instruction In line play.

Dutchey Smith, line coach at
Texas Tech, will bilng an end,
tackle and centerfrom Tech teams
of the past few years to demon-
strate offensive work. "Del Mor
gan, line coach at Rice, will dem
onstratethe defense

Nelson expects between 400 and
500 coaches

FLYING FEET AT FINISH OF DEKBY TW4 .lew the fUUJs
of the Kentucky was made with a tone ten from tM
ground down the track. The anxte enabled (be t

S
The Big Spring
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The Barons
BATTING

Player ab r
Laurel, 3b ... .53 13
Muratore, c . . .53 8
Carroll, If .... 52 9
Cox, 3b ... 23 6
Scopetone, rf 58 10
Ramsdell, p , 16 4

Correll, lb ... 47 8
Sltek, rf .. .., 25 6
Pellegrini, p 11 1

McPartland, p . 8 1

Jones, ss 55 16
Schulze, p 5 0
Larsen, p 8 1

Rego, c . 1 1

PITCHING
Player --

Ijjrsen
cp IP
2 20 3

Ramsdell 3 40
Pellegrini 2 18 2 3
McPartland 1 19
Schulze 0 1223

Bimelech
In
By OAYI.E TALBOT

NEW YORK, May 6 (ill Al
though the legend of Bimelech s
Invincibility was punctured by his
defeat in the Kentucky Derby, the
handsome colt from Idle Houi
Farm almost certainly will be the
faorltc again In next Saturday s
running of the Preaknesa at Plm-Ilc-

It will require more than one
licking, In other woida, to con-

vince most of the horse players
that Bimelech Is not th best ofan
unimpressive lot of three-year-ol-

Not that the underratedGallaha-dlo- n

didn't take Dim's mrasure
fairly and squarely In the Derby
and run right past him In the
stretch, but Just that the Bradley
colt still Is the solid choice on his
record of eight firsts and one sec-

ond.
Bimelech Is not, of course, the

super-hors-e he had been made out
Gallahadlon's winning time of 2 05

more than three seconds off the
Churchill Downs track record foi
the mile and one quartci made It
all too obvious that there were no
equine Immortals In Saturday's
gathering

Still, Bimelech proved himself a
real good horse by the fact that he
was about to move Into the lead as
they entered the stretch, and his
supporters always will feel he
could have done with a little bet
ter riding In the final furlong,
when Gallahadlon went streaking
past on the tall

Freddie Smith let the fasoilte
bear far out on the track and piob--

ably lost close to the length and
one half by which Gallahadlon led
him at the wire. It looked as
though Smith whs niQie occupied
In tiylng to hold off Dlt than he
was In lepelllng (lallahadlon s
charge, thoughthis probably didn't
make much dlffeience, because the
winner clearly was stiongrr and
faster than Blm In the last 50
yards.

Carroll Bleiman gae Gallaha
dlon a beautiful ride All the way
around hekept Mini up close to the
leadeis, latlng his mount carefully
and saving him for the big effoit.

LONGVIEW IS
STOPPED BY
KILGORE
By The ssocluted I'ress

Kllgnre s lionmrrs blasted three
Longvlew pltcheia foi 15 hits yes-

terday for a 10--3 East Texasleague
victory The Boomer southpaw,
Weston, let the secondplace Long-vie-

club down with 4 hits
Palestine diopped s game to

Marshall, 6-- featured by Juidan's
home lun In the eighth The Tigris
and the Pals aie tied foi'fouith
place I

catchall these flying- - feet far off
easily. Just behind It Bimelech
I Bit, No. I bom.

. ,l o

--8Win
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Tabbing

Pimlico

Daily Herald
PAGE FIVE

h 2b 3b hr rbl sb PCt
22 5 2 0 14 4 .415
20 7 0 1 13 0 .377
19 2 0 0 8 5 .366
8 0 0 1 9 2 .348

19 6 2 1 7 1 .328
5 0 0 0 2 2 .313

14 3 0 0 5 4 .300
7 1 0 0 6 1 .280
3 0 1 0 0 0 .273
2 0 0 0 0 0 .230

12 1 0 0 4 8 .218
1 0 0 0 2 0 .200
1 0 0 0 0 0 .125
1 1 0 0 0 0 1000

h bb pet
15 20 25 10 667
34 40 19 16 500
17 25 10 11 .500
20 21 15 9 333
16 17 10 3 .uoo

Favored
Classic

Ugly Duckling
KeepsDiMag
On Bench

ROSTON. May 6 UP)- - Don Dl
Magglo. the Red Sox $75,000 beau-
ty and prospective rookie of the
year, Is tiding the bench these
days gloomily watching Boston's
"ugly duckling" keep him among
thn unemployed.

And Ixiu Finney Just one of
those handy guys a ball club likes
to have around is really doing
him dirt fielding that Red Sox
sun pati'ol like twins snd pasting
the ball at a tobust .333 clip as of
today

Dom cost the Sox a reputed $76,-00- 0

last winter and they picked up
Lou from the Athletics a year ago
for something like $10,000. Lou's
purchase was strictly an Insurance
pioposltlon for ha could handle
cither first base or the outfield
capably

But Dom ran blam his own
tender ankle for his unwelcome
Idleness. That and the led-h-

pace of a fighting ball player who
has been hitting on all cylinders
evei since Joe Cronln gave him the
green light aftei the billllant Sox
rookie aggiavated an ankle In
Jury.

Dom hail played" four games with
indications of great promise but
the fleice play of his substitute
Kinney makes It look as though the
younger DIMagglo will need dyna-
mite to crash Into the Sox lineup

Lou stepped Into action last
April 23, celebrating by biasing a
home run out of the park Since
then hes been stopped but once In
11 games.

In 54 times at bat, hs hammered
out 18 hits. Including a home run,
a triple and three doubles.

TODAY'S GAMES
National league

Boston at Pittsburgh Errickson
(0-0-) vs Bowman ).

New York at Cincinnati-Gu-m

bert (1-- vs Thompson (2--

Philadelphia at Chicago SI John
son (0-- vs Dean (1--

Brooklyn at St Louis Hamlin
(1-- vs. Davis (0-1-).

American Icagur
Chicago at Philadelphia Rlgney

(1-- vs Caster (0-3-).

Cleveland at Boatonlludlln (2-0-)

vs Dick man (1 2)
Petiolt at New Yolk - Biidges

2 1) vs Ruffing (1 2)
St Im at Washington lllldllll

il 01 vs Haynea (1--

a

a

ground. Gallahadlon la wIojUb
tot second mmI bthimi MatetecJi It
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Derby
pbotocrapber

Is

FALTTMORETS BIG DAY??

The Preaknesst.

Always Packs
Them In

In the sportsfan's book Louisville means KentuckyDf rby, na

stands for Itose Bowl, Indianapolis Is synonymous with tbe)
Memorial Day auto race. Baltimore hasa place la the book wHfc
Its Preakness, the Maryland city's big sports event Here' how
the city behates on that big day.

By MASON BRUNSON
BALTIMORE, May 6 iP)- - Staid old Baltimore leta down IU hair

once a year and goes daffy over a horse race the PreaknesaStakes.
The PreaknessIs Maryland's proudest oldest richest race dat-

ing back to 1873, two years before the first KentuckyDerby was) run.
The Golden Jubilee running of theaWssicon May 11 la expected

to draw moio than 40,000.
Rain for the past two years has cut down attendance, but fjven o

more thnn 30,000 fans braved wet, chilly Vealhcr In 1939 lo see W. I
Brann's Maryland-bre- d Challedon "
splash In ahead of five rivals, in
eluding the favored Johnstown

Everybody who can goes to
Pimlico on Preaknessday the
rest listen to the race by radio In
barrooms, pool hall, hotels, apart
ments and mansions.

Bookies, who still operate
against the law in Baltimore, do
a land-offic- e business with stay
at homes.

Marylanders make up mot of
the track croud but New York
Philadelphia. Wilmington. Wash
Ington, Richmond and Louisville
send thousands

The list of bo holders rends like
who's who of the1 racing woild

There always Is a gencioua sprin-
kling of celebrities from all fields

Here ate a few hints for you If
youie among those expected this
yesr.

Traffic's Terrific
name on itaitimore s narrow

streets Is teniflc You d better
start for Pimlico earlv or vou
might not get there Just about
every cab driver In town heads
for the track, usually taking four
customers at 50 cents a head You
can get to Pimlico by street car,
but It a a long and tedious ride

As a general rule, prices don't
room In Baltimore for the Preak-
ness.

You can get hotel accommoda
tions easily and reasonably by wir-
ing a few days in advance. Some
people get them at the last mln
ute, but usually all accommoda-
tions are taken the night before
the race A good room costs $3 00
01 $4 00.

At ths Preakness, as at any
otner Maryland horse race, the
No. 1 drink Is Maryland lye, usu
ally straight Plenty of beer mugs
are tilted, too

A couple of years ago. colncl
dent with the first Preakness ball,
Hiiro was a contest for a new
drink the Preakness cocktail
uartenders submitted redoes and

n offlolal board tasted the en
tries Ths winner had a has nf
Maryland rye and the general
effect of TNT

(You can still get a Preakness
cocktail We advise it afteiward.
If you want to see ths race Rest
place to get it Is at the Emeison
hotel, whose bartender, Cieoige
concocted It Price, 35 cents )

Plenty Of Itaclnr
There is no other sporting ecnt

to go with the Preaknessbut Hie
Maryland Jockey Clubs Preakness
week program gives horse-lovei- s

several good days of the snort.
You can come to the Preakness

for the dsy or for the weekend
and spend Just about as you want
to. There's a price range to suit
any purse and no one tries to
hold you up It's a sort of gentle
man s agreement and the whole
keyncte Is hospitality

For Instance, ths admission pi Ice
range at Pimlico on Preaknesa
day is this $1.69 general admis
sion: $2.70 reserved seats, $5 50 for
the clubhouse and $5 50 plus 165
for box seats with clubhouse prlv
lieges.

1'reakness crowds aie generally
jolly, good-nature-d and well
behaved Police report little tiou
bie.

Marylanders are proud of their
Preakness as sn Important fixture
In determining the three-yea-r old
championship. The Maryland Jock
ey Club calls It the "center Jewel
In the triple-crow- n because It
comes Just after the Dei by and
Just before the Belmont Htakes

Started 67 Years Ago
Only one other hoise isre In

Maiyland approaches the lienk
ness In general lntncst Thais ihr
Pimlico Special, started a few
years back by Vanderhllt as
"championship contest Challc
don won last year s Special, Just
as he did the Pieaknrss ari
cnncneu the three-year-ol-d crown
and "horse of the year" title

Because the race was dlscon
tlnued from 1889 to 1909 this
years running of the Preakness
will be the 50th, oi Golden Jubl

although the Preakness ac
tually was started67 years agu

The race Is named fur the colt
Preakness, winner of the Dinner
Party Stakes in 1870 at Pimllco's
inaugural meeting Survivor won
the first running of the Preakness
In 1873.

The winner's purse that year was
only $1,800 compared to the $53,710
which Challedon won last year

The Preakness carries $50,000 in
added money, put up by the Mary-
land Jockey Club. The Derby has
$75,000 In added money.

Vanderbllt put the Preakness on
futurity basts. Horses are sup-

posed to be nominated as yearlings
and certain fees must be paid to
keep them ellglbW. There Is a spe-
cial provision by which "supple-
mentaryentries" horses not origi-
nally named can be nominated at

fee of $1,600 by April IS.
The various eligibility fees, plus

supplementary ehtry .fees and the
nddtd money, makd'the Prtakntsa
worth a total of $71,343 last year.

la expected to gross close to
fIBflOO this year

i ''"'- rtsf

Standing!
WT-N- league

BIO SPRING 10, AmariUo 8 (U
Innings).

Clovls 9. Midland 7

Lubbock 9, Borgcr 8.

Pampa 19, Lamrsa 18 (12 In-

nings)

Texus I.enguo
Houston 7 Rhrevepoit 6.

Oklahoma City 15-- Fcrt Worth
13--

Beaumont San Antonio
Dnllas 13 A Tulsa 6--5

American League
CIcrlnni fi Boston 1

Chicago 6, Philadelphia S.
Detroit 6, New York 4

St. Louis 7. Washington S.

National league
Cincinnati 3, New Yotk 2.
Philadelphia 7 Chicago 8
Boston 5, Pittsburgh 1.
Brooklyn 9. St Louis 0.

"TANII.NGS

WT-N- league
Team W I Pet.
Amarlllo ... 9 4 .693
Pampa 8 4 .6C7
Midland 7 6 JUS
Lamesa 6 6 .600
Borger 6 7 .462
BIO SPRING 6 T .462
Lubbock 3 8 .385
Clovls 4 0 .303

Texas league
Team W L. Pet

Houston .. . : 16 7 .606
San Antonio ... 14 10 .5SJ
Tulsa 'l2 11 .522
Oklahoma City 12 11 J22
Beaumont ... 11 12 .478
Fort Worth .... 11 13 .458
Dallas .... 9 12 .429
Shrcvepoit 8 IS .348

National League
Team W I Pet

Iliooklyn 10 1 ,939
Cincinnati . ... 9 3 .783
Chicago a g 00
New York .... 3 6 ,453
Philadelphia 4 6 ,400
Plltsbuigh ... 4 7 .364
St liuls 5 9 .337
Boston 3 8 .273

American Lr iguo
Team W I. Pet

Cloveland . ... 10 4 .714
Boston lfl 5 .697
Detroit 9 6 ,600
St Louis 6 8 ,428
Chicago 6 8 .428
New York 6 6 ,428
Philadelphia 6 9 ,400
Washington 8 9 .400

MONDAY'S H( IIF.DULK

WT-N- league
Big Spilng st Clovls '

Lamesa at Ilorgri
Pampa at Lubbock
Midland at Amarlllo.

1'eias league
San Antonio at Beaumont (day).
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City.
Houston at Shreveport.
Dallas at Tulsa.
(Three night games)

Constipated?
"For .ran 1 had ccfa.inn.1 nut.lln.fLw..
(ul (hluatins biaduhri and back ptin a,

Aillfrlka alayi htllxd llfht awar. Now. I

Vrw f,eft Vrt Irr." Mrs. UiM Sht.

riltlsllrliril
Collins Bros. Drugs

( iinnliighsm X Philips, Druggists
tndv)

TUNK IN

tt$3
The Dully Herald Station

-- Lend Us Your Ears"
1500 KILOCYCLES

Studio i Crawford Hotel

EAT AT TIIE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.

For Best Service CaU

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 DELIVERY
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DozenTexains

AreKilled r.
Br The Associated Press

Traffic, accident claimed a half
dozer) Uvea, Including that of a
Corpus Christl surgeon, yestoraay.

Ono person killed In a shooting
and anotherTexan lost his life In
an airplane accident..

Dr, Theodore F. Trlmbla, 35, died
on his way to a Corpus Christ! hos-

pital after his car overturned In
loose sand near Armstrong, Ken-
edy county.
' 81xyear-ol-d Clarence' Leo Neal
died In Fort Worth from Injuries
Buffered when hit by a car Friday.
Mrs. Frank Oeyer died of injuries
received near Alpine Saturday
night JamesChapman Turner, 65,

' Dallas traveling man, died In a Big
Spring hospital.

The body of A. EX Campbell,
night car foreman for the Fort
Worth & Denver Railroad at Tex-lin-e,

was aynd, mangled bya loco-

motive.
5 A.Lawton, Okla. soldier, Private
, E, Marrlllo. was killed In a holiday
.irafflo accidentnearJasper.

P. D. Burkhart, 30, seaman, was
shot to death at Houston. An 18

year-ol-d suspect was held
A Dallas pilot, Herbert Brokey,

28, was killed when his plane
crashed Into the roof of a school-boos-e

nearNewklrk, Okla.

ASSISTANT COACH
AT M'ALLEN VICTIM
OF TRAFFIC CRASH

McALLEN, May 6 UP) Funeral
services were held Monday morn-
ing from Sacred Heart Catholic
church here for Tommy Gries, 27,

assistantathletic coach at McAllen
high school, who was fatally In-

jured In a collision betweer. his
motorcycle and an automobile here
Saturdaynoon.

Ories suffered a broken left lee.
severe head Injuries IncludlnR sev-

eral serious lacerations when his
motorcycle struck the sldt of a enr
driven by Marion Fox. 14 year old
son of Mrs. Mose Harris of McAl
len.

Young Fox had just driven Into
the Intersection ot a street when
Gr es' motorcycle collided broad-
side with the car. No charges will
be filed in collection with the
cr'Sh

The coach was the valley's 49th
traffic victim of the year.-

AGRICULTURE BUREAU
TO be: DEVELOPED DY

SOUTH TEXAS C--C

SAN ANTONIO, May 6 (JP)

Edwin A. Spacek, formerly associ-
ated with the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce. Abilene, today
joined the South Texas chamberto
develop an agricultural bureau
program for the regional organisa-
tion which has headquartershere.
Ray Leeman. executive vice presi
dent, said sarly emphasis would be
on dairying.

Spacek formerly was In United
States department of agriculture
services, also.
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MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkKegtsUred. 0. & Patent QfHat

11 if' r l 3$' I IvO SEL a

fffiiflt
"You can keep your college boys... I prefer

maturemen ...you know, thekind with money."

KBST
Monday Evening

3 00 To Be Announced.
5.30 Sunset Revel le.

5 43 Tour Melody Swec.lieatt
6 00 Lew Diamond Orch.
6:30 Sports SpotllRht.
6 45 News.
7 00 America Ioks Aht.ld.
7 15 Brook Haven. Organ.
7 30 Morton Gould Orh.
8 00 Raymond Gram 3wlnR.
8 15 It's Dance Time.
8 30 Romance In Rhythm.
9.00 George Duffey Orch.
9 15 Address Carl J, Alter.
9 30 The Lone Ranger.

00 News
15 Goodnight.

Tuesday Morning
7 00 RreakfastClub.
7 15 Gov W. Lee O'Danlel.
7 30 Star Reporter
7 45 Morning Devotions.
8 00 News.
8 05 Tin Pan Alley Goes to Town.
8 30 Hlto Hnwalians.
8 45 John Metcalf, Choir Loft
9 00 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
9 05 Musical Impressions.
9:15 Keep Fit To Music.
9.30 Dackstage Wife.
9 45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors, Blanchard, Mc-Ke- e

15 Our Gal Sunday.
30 Wife vs. Secretary.
43 Songs of Carol Letuhton.
00 News.
05 Agriculture on Parade.

11:15 This Rhythmic Age.
30 "11 30 Incorporated "

Tuesday Afternoon
00 Refreshment Time.

10
10

10
10
10
11

11

11

12

LOG

Don't See How
She Does It!

z:

jw.mA -

12 15 Curbstone Reporter.
12 30 The Laff Parade.
12 45 News.

1 00 To Be Announced.
1 15 It's Dance Time.
1 30 Teny Shand Orch.
1 45 Texas School of the Air.
2 00 All Request Hour.
3 00 News: Markets.
3 15 Accordlonalres
3 30 The Johnson Family.
3 45 Office of U. S. Government

Reports.
4 00 Paris Junior College.
4.13 Crime and Death.
4 30 Brook Haven Trio.
4 45 Tea Time Melodies.

Tuesday Evening
5 00 Fulton Lewis. Jr
5 13 Fiench G. H. Q.; Victor

Lualnchl.
5 30 To Be Announced.
C 00 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent.
6 30 Sports Spotlight.
645 News.
7 00 Meet the Stars.
7 30 Laugh 'N' Swing Club.
8 00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8 13 Hit Revue.
8 30 Bizet's Opera "Carmen"
9 00 Lawrence Welk Orch.
9 30 Dick JurgenOrch.

10 00 News.
10 15 Goodnight

DOUGLAS REPORT
SANTA MONICA. Calif., May 6

Ml -- Douglas Aircraft Co.. Inc., re-

ported today for the three months
ended Feb. 29 net profit of $1,804.-87-

equal to (3 a share on the
600,000 sharesof capital stock out-
standing.

tt. --! ?
s
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a wonder woman! Her home is furnished in ex-

quisite taste. Beautiful rugs, lovely antiques,pictures,

everything1.And you know how smartly she

I don't seehow shedoes it!"

womanof modestmeans,yet able to afford things

enjoyedonly by the wealthy. Her secret? She

by theadvertisements!Beforegoing forth to shop,

consultsher newspaper.

special at flemmelwaite's... a clearance sale at
variety shop in Main Street.Sheknowswhento buy,

for how much. No wonderherdollar goesso farl

advertisementsin this papertell you justwhere

for just what you want Read the advertisements
savesteps,time andmoney.

taiw?

PlanTowardPan--

American Track,
Field Games

NEW YORK, May 6 UP) The
boys who have been training for
the past four years In hope of be
ing chosen for the 1940 United
StatesOlympic teamswon't bt en-

tirely disappointed. They'll get
their chance to try out and If they
prove themselves good enough,
ihnvtl raculva tans-Ibi- evidence of
membership on an Olympio team.
even though the games win noi ds

The nossibllltv still exists that
they will get a chance to compete
In the proposed
ctmu as a substitute forthe can
celed Helsinki Olympics.

Plans for ths tryouts were maao
yesterday at a meeting of the
American Olvmnle committee. Al
though no definite conclusions were
reached as to when thty will be
held, It seems likely the major
vent will trn to California. It

was settled, however,that the suc
cessful athletics will be given
medals, uniforms and certificates
Just as they would If the games
were held.

FIRST DICKENS CO.
JUDGE SUCCUMBS

JATTON, May 6 UP) A. J.
Haglns, 89, who came to this sec-

tion of Texas in 1889 and helped
organize Dickens county, serving
as its first Judge,died at his home
southwest of here yesterday.

Haglns, who is survived by his
widow and 12 children, owned and
drove the last buggy in this section.
He was active until he became ill
three weeks ago.

Haglns was born In Georgia and
moved to Texas in 1884. He pio
neered In stock farming In this
region and built the first cotton
gin in Dickens county In 1891. He
represented the old 105th district
in the 33rd legislature, and was a
Mason, a Methodist steward and
trustee for 60 years.

The funeral will be held today.

ARLINE JUDGE WEDS
FOR THIRD TIME

LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 8 UP)

Arllne Judge, film actresswho re-

cently won a purported $100,000
settlement In divorcing Daniel R.
Topping, New York socialite-sportsma- n,

has embarkedupon her
third marital venture.

Her new husband is James Mc--

Klnley Bryant, an executive for a
swank Fifth avenue hotel (Pierre)
in New York City.

Bryant declined to be specific
about the marriage. All he would
say was that It took place "some
where" In Kentucky "between 6

p. m. Saturday and S a. m. Sun
day."

It was the Bryant s
second marriage. The
Miss Judge's first husband was
Wesley Ruggtes. film director.
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SeeDefeatFor ;

ChangeshFarm
Credit Bill

WASHINGTON, May 8 gOp-ponen-ts

of tha controversialJonea
bill (H.R. 8748) to revamp the
Farm Credit administrationclaim
ed today enough strength In tha
house agriculture committee to
prevent reporting out the measure
In Its original form.

They predicted that the commit-
tee would recommend no contro-
versial FCA bills at this session.

Administration forces and tha
Farmers'Union have been advocat-
ing enactmentof the Jonesbill, and
other major farm organizations
have opposed It

A majority of the committee,
members saidtoday, have gone on
record In favor of retaining for
five years the present 3 1- -2 per
cent interest rate on FederalLand
Hank loans, as against the 3 per
cent provision of the Jones bill.

Preponderantsentiment on tha
committee, Informed persons said.
favored redeterminingth Interest
rate at the end of five yars to
maintain a 1 3 pr cent margin
between the price Federal Land
Banks have to pay for money and
the rata at which they lend It to
farmers. The majority of the com-
mittee, they said, believed this
margin was necessary to pay ad-

ministrative expenses, absorb
losses and maintain the Integrity
of the land bank system.

MARY MARTIN WEDS
FILM STORY EDITOR

HOLLYWOOD, May 6 UP)

Richard Halliday, film story editor,
need not be surprised if studio asso-
ciates nickname him "Daddy."

He came back today from Las
Vegas, Nev., married to Mary Mar-
tin, Broadway melodist whose sing
ing of "My Heart Belongs To Dad-
dy" landed her a motion picture
contract. A sleepy Justice of the
peace tied the knot at 3 a. m. Sun
day.

It was Miss Martin's secondmar
riage and Halllday's first A Weath-erfor- d,

Texas girl, she formerly was
the wife of Ben Hageman, a lawyer
of that city. To them was born a
son, now eight years old. They
later were divorced.

FatherSavesSon
From Drowning

The story of a father's heroism
and nearsacrifice to save his son's
life was told Monday by those re-

turning from the annual Center
Point school outing to the Concho
river.

It wai Friday afternoon when
C. E. Prather, watching a group of
schoolboys splashing In a swim-
ming hole, noticed hit
son, Charles, tire, strangle and
disappearfrom sight

He plunged Into the stream
without waiting to remove any
clothing and managed to haul
Charles to the bank. However,
Prather was so exhausted from the
effort that he had to be lifted
from the water. Those who watch-
ed the rescue said had the bank
been a few feet farther removed,
they doubted If Prather would
have made it

To celebrate the averting of
tragedy, Prather feted the school
party to an Ice cream "feed," thus
drawing double praise from the
children for generosity and
courage.

Daily Crossword
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COLD R U S H Daffodils
Puyallup,Wash., greeting

Saturday's

By JeanRandall'
(Continued From Fage4)

Puzzle

Brenda cut her short "I do. I
think she'd make a grand house-

keeper at least for a week or so.

Let's ask her this evening, shall
we? If she wants to do It you'll
promise to go to Springfield'"

"Yes. Indeed I will," said Ade
laide enthusiastically.

Isobcl was lured up Into Bren-da'- s

room soon after the evening
meal and the Idea presented to
her artfully. Brenda dwelt on the
fatigue from which their landlady
was suffering; Adelaide meekly
pointed out how forgetful she was
growing because of overwork.
Isobel said briskly:

"Put it off until next week. Ade-

laide, and I'll do It with all the
pleasure In life. I'll have no les-

sons to give next week; they're
redecorating the itudlo. That
leaves me only the radio work,
and I can have the housekeeping
all attended to hours before it's
time to drive down for that"

'Conscience Hurt'
So It was settled. Brenda was

sorry the experiment had to be
postponed. She feared her inge-
nuity might give out If It had to
be exercised much longer. Worse
than that, she feared discovery,
either by Adelaide or Isobel But
Adelaide was far too excited by
her forthcoming visit and Isobel
was too deep In cookbooks and

a. City In
UollanS

I. Word puiilu
10. Caramonr
It On tba abet--

tared sld
It Loud noli

- Vanlng upon
Impropriety

It Trias: Scotch
tt Thick black

liquid
11. Number
It Triad to ear
IT. Help
IL Parcel of

ground
I. Dlacorar
It Not tastedit Wreath

btarlng aknight's
crest

IT. Opsn
II. Mors urnobla

DOWN 40. Rtcofnls
Froth IL IrelandI Malodr 4t Wtthlnt comb,
Soft mineral form
Close tightly It Don of
Uohamms-- tha ana

danism 4L Rodents
Card game 4t Sand out
authoritative IL Golf Instruc-

tor!permission eotloq.
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rear their golden headsin fields at .

Daffodil Queen Marge Roscoe.

texts on domestic science to notice
the various small Iniquities which
were being practised beneaththeir
noses. And on Sunday the rightful
landlady of the old Burnhamhouse
departed, and a youthful substitute
Wai installed in her place.

Isobel drove Adelaide to the sta
tlon In her little car. Brenda em-
ployed the time while she awaited
the other girl's return, In ardent

"Here I am, trying to arrange
other people's lives for them
again! Little Miss Flxit, always on
the Job! How do I know whether
Isobel can run this house or not?
Just because shewants a home of
her own, Just because she's Inter-
ested In domestic science, doesn't
guaranteeher ability to look after
those two men and keep 'em satis
fied. How'U I feel If Adelaide
comes home and finds Mac and
Eric both gone and Isobel prob-
ably going too, If she makes a mess
of the housekeeping?"

The more she thought about it
the lesa she could understandher
own rashness. Isobel herself had
said she had only a theoretical
knowledge of housekeeping; and
weren't the comics always full of
Jokes about women who had only
theories andno experience In run
ning a house?

Eric and Mac were healthy men
with good appetites. They lunched
lightly, and they liked and had
a right to expect! a good dinner.
What If Isobel offered them a cup
ful of soup with a dab of whipped
cream In It, a slender chop es
tAetically arrayed In a fancy frill,
a fancy salad out of a magazine?

Her writer's passion for detail
made the picture a vivid one
beautifully set table with a low
bowl of flowers in the middle,
Grenadine drilled to unaccus
tomed perfection of service, Isobel
neat and attractive in a pretty
gown, and teashop rations for
two hungry men!

Brenda was pacing worriedly
back and forth across her room
when a tap came at her door. Be-

fore she could open It, Mae stuck
his head In.

"I knew It was all right," he x
plained, "because I've been listen,
lng to that sentry-g-o of yours for
twenty minutes. Conscience hurt
you?"

"Wh-wh- do you mean, Mac?"
He grinned. "I'm on to you,

young woman! Adelaide and
Grenadine in their time have done
some mighty queer things, but!
never even to them did It occur to
put my typewriter In the broom
closet! I knew whom I had to
thank for that fancy touch. What's
the big Idea, Brenda?"

Her hands went up to her burn
ing cheeks. So Mao had known all
this time! He had realized that she
had tiptoed Into his room and
hidden his pencils, had given an
all to reallstlo Imitation ot a
mischievous child of four.

"I I had a reason," shs faltered.
"1 know you did," he assured

her warmly.

Continued Monday.

NEGRO ASSAULTS
HOUSTON WOMAN

HOUSTON, May UP A
mother was assaulted by a

negro In Memorial park here last
night while her escort sat against
a tree and tried to hush the cry'
lng of her son. The
negro had threatenedto kill them
If the baby continued to cry, the
woman said.

Police said there was a possibil
ity the negro was the same one
who killed John Frank Lee and
attacked Mrs. Lee In their home
hers Wednesday.

The woman attacked last night
said her escort had taken her and
her baby for ai ride In an effprt to
get tha child to sleep.
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Crowd Cheers

Tiny TotsIn
PoolRevue
tint aim nnd aultrv weatherd!dn

M.l.r h lanra crowd of proud
parentsand admiring friends who
gathered at the municipal,swim--

.

mlng pool Sunday afternoonfor the
Tlnv Tot bathing revue In which
Sonny Hargrove, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Hargrove, ana raincia.
Neel, daughterof Mr, and Mrs. T.
H. Neel, were chosen the winners.

The revue marked the formal
opening of the pool for the fifth
season.

Taking second and third' places
were RobertTate Angel, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Clyde Angel, ana Tommy ,
Tate, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Tata. In tha bovs' division. Caroline
Sue Matson, daughterpf Mr,, and
Mrs. C IS. JUaison won secunu
place, and Slyvla Brlgham, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brlgham,
won third place, In the girls' divi-

sion.
Th winners received sliver lov

ing cups presented by E. V. Spehce,
city manager, and win also appear
In the WTCC convention revue. Ac-

cording to Mrs. Dorothy Lawrence,
WTCC revue director, special spots
have been written in tne revue lor
Sonny Hargroveand Patricia Neel,
the first place winners.

For once the sympathy of the
audience was with the Judgeswhen
the children paraded around the
pool. A total of 83 children regis-

tered with 70 children taking part
The audience was Impartial It
wanted all 70 to win.

Tommy Ratllff of Colorado City
gave a fancy diving exhibition and
the municipal high school band fur- -

t
nlshed music for the occasion. Matt
Harrington, assistant chamber of
commerce amanagerwas in charge
of arrangements.

RATION REDUCTION
LONDON. May 6 (iP) Because

of the cessation of Danish supplies,
Britons were told today by Lord
Woolton, food minister, to prepare
for the reduction at an early date
of the butter ration from eight to
four ounces each week. He warn-
ed the sugar ration of 12 ounces
each week might be reduced also.

Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald will make the
following charge for political
announcements, payable cash In
advanoa.

District office $23.00
County office $15.00
Precinct offloa $10.00

The DAJXT HERALD Is author-
ized to announce the following can-
didates, subject to the Democrat!
Primary In Jnly. IMOl

For Congress, lBth District:
GEOROE MAIION
CL L. HARRIS of Dickens Count
y

For State Senator, 30th District
ALVTN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBT

For Stats Representative
SUt Legislative District!
DORSET B. IIABDEMAM

For District Attorney!
(70th Judicial DIst)
HARTELLE MCDONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
OROVER a CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
B. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. IL CORLEY
IL IL (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
a T. (TKUETT) DeVANET
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk i
LEE PORTER

For Tax Asessor-Collecto- ri

JOHN r. WOLCOTT
R. L, (LEE) WARREN '

For County Attorney! .
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer!
MRS. IDA COLLINS .,

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
i. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. MoCAULEY
J. U W. COLEMANaa (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commlaslener. PrecinctNo. $
T. a THOMAS
IL T. (TUAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commlsslontr, Precinct No. Il
J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER a YATES
BUBNIS X PETTT
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALLTNOS
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W. a (BELL) EVERETT
RAYMOND U (PANCHOl

NAIL
J. ML MORGAN

For Commissioner, PreclnetNo.

ED 3. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. IL FUqUA
a E. PRATHER

For Justice of Peace Precinct NV
i:
J. a NABOBS

. W, JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL MERCER
J. F, (JIM) CRENSHAW
8. M.
HARRY L, DOBMAN -
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List Your WantAd On Our 6 Day BargainRate- CancelAnytime

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE AND PERSONAL

DIRECT LOANS-NO-TES

REFINANCED
PAYMENTS REDUCED
CAsn advanced--bo

SURE Your Loan Is INSURED

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
J20 E. 2nd

.HEADQUARTERS

for ROYAL Typewriters
Portableprice from 34J50 to $4JU and

Royal Standard for HUM. Any ma-

chine may be purchased on easy payments. Come In today, and

ret a demoratratlonon the Royal, the World' No. 1 typewriter.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
107 Main St

SEE
MOTOR CO.

JONES
FOR EXTRA VALUES

IN GUARANTEED
USED CARS!
401 Runnels
Phone555

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
$S and up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SrEEDY SERVICE
LOW BATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

400 retrolenm Uulidlng
Thone 731

SWANKV. CARS

YES Bltli If you are look-
ing for a good used car, you
should b looking for us be-
cause e really have them.
We have the right prices on
them, too. You will be pleas-
antly surprised at the many
swanky cars we are offering.

SimOYER
MOTOR CO.

434 E. 3rd Phono 37

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-
mentator . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p. m.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Spring

FREE PARKING
For our patrons. Lot located
three doors North of Scurry
Street entrance.

Crawford Beauty Shop
Phone 740

Loans! Loans!
Loan to salaried men and

' Women

$2.60 to $25.00
On Your Signature In 10

Minutes

Personal Finance
Co.

I0SH East Sad St Th. 314

Opportunity
Territory adjacent to Big
Spring Is open for dealer
franchise to sell appliance
equipment that I especially
adapted for suburban and
rural homes. Product la na-

tionally advertised and I
backed by ftl year of en-

thusiastic consumer accept"
once. Will consider reliable
appliance) dealer who want
to add to present Jlne or
responsible individual who I
willing to make rensonablo
investment to eetabUsh busi-

ness that offer spfeaeMd
nroflt noaslblUUea.

1

App;y BOX flux
Big Spring Herald

Ph. 863

jgm

Phone M

Dig Spring' Det Dny

1039 Chevrolet
DeLuxe Coach
Clean Low Mileage

A Real Bargain!

HUDSON
EMMETT HULL

MOTOR CO.
401 K tod Thone (10

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost A Found
LOST, brown leather suitcase on

East 3rd or on Oall Highway.
Reward for return to J. L. Mil
ler, Herald Office.

Personals
MADAM PALMER

World FamousReader andAdvisor
Solves every problem la all walks

or lire. No matter what your
trouble may be, this gifted per-
son can help you. The strange
power of this person must be
witnessed to be believed. A visit
will convince you. Permanently
located at 304 E. 6th. Hours: 10
a. m. to p. m.

NO dust no muss no fuss when
reflnlshlng your floor if you
use our dustlesa Hllco Rental
Floor Sander. Thorp Paint Store.

Travel Opportunities

TRAVEL, share expense7 Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; we fill vacant seats; list
your car with us. Big 8prlng
Travel Bureau, mone lou.

Public Notices
Ben M Davis A Company

Accountants Auditor
817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas

SEND your laundry work to Big
Spring Laundry, never too coia
for us to wasn. none it.

FOR a lasting paint Job see that
your painteruses fee uea uuuo
two coat system, outlast ordi-
nary paint 3 to L Thorp Paint
Store.

BIO SPRING Laundry wishes to
announce that H. W. (TanK
Tankerslev. formerly with Beaty's

Laundry, is now employed by
them and would like to have the
patronageof his friends and cus
tomers.

NOTICE to farmers and ranchers:
The Midwest Rendering Co. will
pick up all dead horses andcat
tle within 15 miles of Big Spring
free of charge. Call our repre
sentativecollect. Winn Brothers,
Phone 1733. W also pay from
one to two dollars for old plug
horses. Animals must be unskln-ne-d.

PEE GEE Gloss Enamel goes on
easily, dries smoothly, covers
well In one coat. See us before
you buy paint Thorp Paint
Store.

BusinessServices
TATE A BRI8TOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1330

FURNITURE repairing Phone 6a
Rix Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

WANTED. Your spark plugs to
clean, Jc each, made good as new
by machinery. Griffin Service
Store, 6th & Scurry.

WANTED: Lawn mowers to sharp
en toe mechanical way, call for
and delivered. Griffin Service
Store, gth A-- Scurry, Phone 166.

FLOORS sanded free when you
buy linoleum at Thorps. ' Lino
leum laid on a smooth sanded
floor last longer. Thorp Paint
store.

EXPERT FURNITURE
REPAIR

Linoleum laying and upholstering.
Elrod Furniture, 110 nunnsls.

BusinessServices
LET us assist you with your re

modeling problems, we rurnisn
all material and pay all labor
bills. No down payment or wort-- .
gage required. You may pay as
low a 13-2-

0 per month on each
$100. Big Spring Lumber Oa,
1110 Gregg, Phone1333. "A local
company rendering satisfactory
service."

Woman's Column
SPECIAL: $3.00 oil wave, $3.50;

$3.00 oil wave, $2.00; also $u
wave; shampoo, set and dry 60c
Esther Beauty Shop, 603 Scurry.

'Phone 603.

MOTHER DAY SPECIAL: $3X10

oil permanent, $iB0 or 2 tot
$4.00; 3100 oil permanent. $2.00;
also $1.60 permanent; shampoo
and act 60c; lash and brow dye,
35c. Vanity Beauty Shop, 116 E.
2nd Street, Phone Mt,

EMPLOYRIENT
Help Wanted Malo

MEN STEADY WORK

We 'will aelect two men at once
who live In Big Spring or vicini-
ty, equip them thoroughly for a
good commission Income oppor-
tunity at no expense to those se-

lected. Must have car. This ts
steady, profitable work and we
prefer men between the ages of J

om ftnu uu. iau lor uco. v. iioss,
Douglas Hotel, from 9 a. m. to
U noon, Tuesday and Wednes
day only.

Employm't Wanted Female
HIGHLY Intelligent and compet

ent laay stenographer desires
position. Would like Interview.
Telephone 602.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

SERVICE STATION with cafe:
bargain, $330; cafe; living quar
ters; good; 4oo. Grocery; mar-
ket; all cash business; residence
lot; very reasonable; some trade.
Phone 1772.

FOR LEASE: County line package
store. See W. M. Whitlow, La-me-

Motor Route B.
WE carry a complete line of Artist

supplies and picture moulding.
See and compare our moulding
samples on that next picture
frame, before you buy. Thorp
Paint Store

FOR SAI.E. Yentes Junk and
Auto Wrecking yard. 1800 W.
3rd Street.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

GOOD Frlgldalre; terms If deslr--
eu; a,iso good uprignt piano. See
them at 1001 Main, or call IBIS.

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS In repossessedradios;

no down payment; small
monthly Installment Firestone
Auto Supply it Service Stores,
607-1- 7 E. 3rd. Call 193-19-

Pets
THREE registered buff Cocker

Spaniel puppies33.00 each; three
months old. Rubin Choete, 303--

W. 8th. Phone 1003.

BOsceOaaeoBs

NO down payment $1.33 week-
ly buys Firestone famous Fleet-
wood Bicycle, Firestone Auto
Supply A Service Stores, 607-1- 7

E. 3rd. Call 193 or 194.

BARGAINS in used tires and
tubes. Griffin Service Store, 6th
A Scurry.

SEVERAL thousand tagged cotton
seed; Kasch, Mehanl, and Hon
Rhoder available, 86c bushel.
Logan Feed and Hatchery.

WOODEN boat with metal bottom;
14 feet long; priced at 383; prac
tically new and built well. I1U
nola Oil Co., Coahoma, Texas.

BOYS bicycle, h frame, prac
tically new; real bargain.Phone
17ZS. Highway ZJquor more.
66 piece set of Rogers Silverware;
reasonable. 604 E. 3rd, Phone
1446.

PEE GEE House Paint makes 1

plus 1 equal 3: I special under
coat plus 1 Improved top coat do
the work of 3 coats. Pee Gee 2
coat system outlast ordinary
paints3 to L Thorp Paint Store.

WANTED TO BUY

Pets
GOOD gentle horse with saddle

Call 766 or 87. JamesDuncan.

Livestock
DO you need quick mopey, wanted

milk cows; 3 gallons and up, If
you want to sell, see me at 116
isast zna Hireeu u. u. Herring.

FOR RENT
JOHNSON Electric floor polishers

for rent. Johnson's Paste floor
wax specially priced 50c per
pound. Call Thorp Paint Store,
free delivery.

ALMOST as easy aa running a
vacuum cleaner you can operate
our Sander to sand old varnish
off your floors. Low rent, no
dust Thorp Paint Store.

Apartments
ONE, 2 or furnished apart

menta. Camp Coleman. Phone 61.

KINO apartments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid; apply 1110 Main.
Apt 2 or call 34a

APARTMENT located 900 Goliad
Street; no children. Apply there.

MODERN furnished apartment
electric refrigeration; all bills
paid; close in, 805 Johnson, Bllt-mor- e

Apartment. Phone 2S9--

SeeJ L Wood.

MODERN small apartments new
ly reflnlshed; paved street; bills
paid; reasonable rent 906 Gregg
or Phone 829.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment; private bath; scroened-l- n

back porch. 706 Douglas
THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart

ment; four-roo-m furnished apart-
ment; private bath, garages;
furnished one has Electrolux.
Call 411 Bell.

SUPERM IN

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Insertion! 8o line, 5 una minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o Una
Weekly rate:41-- for BJtre minimum; So per Une per Issue, over S

lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers: 10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks,6c per Une.
White space same aa type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rata
No advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" order. A specUlo
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOOKS
Week Days II AM.
Saturday 4IM.

TekpaoBe "Classified" 728 or 720

FOR RENT
Apartments

ALTA VISTA apartmentsmodern;
on the hill, cool; bill paid. 403
E. 8th.

MODERN furnished or unfurnish
ed apartments; also furnished
house. Apply C04 E. 16th.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; newly reflnlshed. Call 707
E. lSth, or phone 489.

ONE and two - room furnished
apartmenta. 610 Gregg.

ONE-roo- efficiency apartment;
electrical refrigeration, all bills
paid; very reasonable rate. 8tate
Hotel.

FURNISHED garage apartment
3 rooms and bath. Apply 608
Johnson.

THREE nicely furnished rooms;
Frlgldalre, garage, bills paid;
walking distance; high and cool.
Phone 1236 or call 608 GoUad.

FURNISHED three-roo- south
apartment; 2H blocks from high
school; 14.60 pr week Including
water; no objection to children.
Phone 1309 or apply 1311 Main.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; private bath; large clos-
ets; close In on pavement; locat-
ed 207 West 6th. Apply 601 Gregg.

THREE-roo- m unfumlsned duplex
with private bath and garage;
bill paid. 903 Runnels.

TWO rooms furnished with pri
vate bath; bills paid; $27.00. 701
Nolan, Phone 1010.

COUPLE or 3 adults only; nicely
furnished apartment; adjoining
bath; reflnlshed; M block from
Settles. Telephone 700.

TWO furnished apartments; on
and one bills

paid. 1504 Runnels.
UNFURNISHED four-roo-m apart

ment, 601 Main. Pnone or see Dr
Ellington.

Garage Apartments
UNFURNISHED garage apart

ment; no children; 900 Goliad.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished bedroom, ad

joining bath, quite home, garage,
gentlemen preferred, reasonable
rates 1406 Main Street, Tele-
phone 1544.

CLOSE IN, nicely furnished bed
rooms for one or two gentlemen.
503 Nolan.

BEDROOM for rent one block
south of post office. Apply 204
W. 6th.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; private
entrance; men only; 610 Run-
nels. Telephone 1726-J-. Please
call after 1p.m.

DIANA DANE

JJ. BAtaws aocr, axs.Bar
M4os stwmlc
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FOR RENT

Houses
TWO-roo- m furnished house In

rear. Apply 1006 Nolan. Phone
1632.

FURNISHED HOUSE 3 miles
north of town; gas and water
furnished; see Melvln ChoaU,
Cantrell Farm, across road from
State Hospital.

THREE-roo- unfurnished house
with bath and garage,312.00 per
month; located Lincoln Heights
addition north of Baptist church.
Phone 1066--J or 754.

UNFURNISHED five-roo- m house.
Call at 210 North Gregg

SMALL house; 2 large rooms and
bath. 1800 Donley Phone 1262.

ONE new two-roo- m unfurnished
house located1007 W. Fifth; 310
per month, apply there.

TWO-roo- m furnished houseIn the
Wright addition, near airport
on Madison Street, 310 per
month. See Earnest Amlck.

FTVE-roo- m furnished house; elec-
trical refrigeration, close In. 311
Johnson,

FURNISHED cottage, 2 rooms
and bath; half Mock of food
market and bus,line; bills paid;
no children or pets. 1104 Run-
nels.

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED duplex; 3 rooms

and bath; 2004 Johnson.

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Salo

NEW five-roo- stucco home with
double garage, 60x140 lot; back
yard fence; sidewalks and con-
crete drive way; modern. 101
Jefferson.Phone 1674.

If you want a real bargain" In resi-
dence lots, look st the ten I have
In Earl Addition.

Six-roo- brick veneer residence, a
real nice home, located In Wash-
ington Place addition Pricedto
sell.

Five-roo- brick veneer located at
606 Hillside Drive, Edwards
Heights, priced to sell.

Large residence, located 409 East
2nd street. 73 foot front lot, a
real bargain.

R. L Cook
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 449

Lois A Jam

THE HYPER-
SENSITIVE HEAR

CONVERSATION BELOW.

LOIS IS IN TOUGH
AGAIN! WELL, I

UP TO ME
GET HER OUT!

II

NEED
REPAIRS?

Before those needed repairs

begin to cost you money

Come In foi a free estimate.

Terms as desired. Car does

not have to tt clear.

McEWEN

MOTOR CO.
in w. mi st.

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry-r-Pho-no 321

Wo Have Real Bargains
in FURNITURE f o r
CASH. A Large Stock
to Select From.

CRE ATH
Furn. & Mattress

Co.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone 90S

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

NEW stucco house; garage. One
block from bus line. A real value.
Write Box RAB, Herald.

Farms &

SECTION, 440 acres cultivation;
well, mill house, and barn; land
terraced, priced at $12.50 per
acre. Rube S. Martin, Phone
740.

WANTED TO BUY
SMALL house and lot, must be

priced reasonable. Apply Box
AH.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TWO wheel trailers for rent to
responsible people, luggage or
stock 1218 W 3rd Street

SKIER KILLED
OSLO, May 6 WThe famous

Norwegian skier, Grottuins--
braten, was killed in fighting north
of Oslo, It was reported today. He
was a member of a ski patrol
which was surprisedby a German
patrol.

Onlcrn Is Orders

CMOH!
WE

RETURN

WEK
PiNELLI

'For CompleteProtection . . .
An LOAN With

DISABILITY PAYMENT
PROTECTION l

(1) No paymentsto make when or injarcd. ()Paymentsmissed illness or from
becauseof injury do NOT have to bo tip.

(3) In of death or permanent dJsaMKty, re
maining payments cancelled.
A Protected Plan available for personal tor
automobile loans1

L. A. EUBANKS LOAN CO.
miiw inner uiag.

liig Spring Motor's

SPRING SERVICE
(1) Wash car and motor. (2) Vacuum clean
and remove spots from upholstery. (3) Complete
chassis lubrication. (4) Drain and refill crank-cas- e;

clean oil bath cleaner, using your brand of
summer weight oil. (6) Drain, flush and refill
transmission and differential. (6) Repack and ad-
just front wheel bearing. (7) Repack rear wheel
bearing.

All operations carefully covered. Including proper summer lub-
ricants and motor oil Too, we will and flush cooling sys-
tem and add necessary Free with each special.

Big Spring Motor Co.
A Safe Place

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Stat Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone M3

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If roo need to borrow money
en toot car or refinance roar
present loan see us. W owa
and operateour own company.

Loans Closed In Minutes
Rita Bldg.

MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable PriorsI

108 W. 8RU STREET

FOR31ER MAYOR DIES

SANTA ANNA, May 6 g-- W. E
Baxter, 66, former mayor of
Santa Anna, died today. Funeral
services will be held tomorrow.

By Jerry

KNOW

YOU

ITS

Herald.

Theater

HER IM
THE

PROM
VJOB" I'LL )

SHOW WHAT J if GET
DOES )

TO

Get

sick

made

AS

HIS

uei

Phew !

drain

'6'75

To

assemble all year bill at one
place . '

$lO0te$2,56
for that purpose.

Up t Tear Repay
Law Cost

FuraHare
Personalsjsd Other

funsters!
We wH sincerely try

feel yM.
PubHc Ce.

366 Runnels ph. 1779

SHOE REPAIR
It take aa expert to do
expert job. and that' just
the kind of work wall do on
your shoe. If
too.

SHOE
C. a Batch 218 Runnels

Aik For

PROJECT
May UP)

approval $2,000,000
WPA project for
highways .Texas was
made known today by Senator
Connolly Execution-- of
the now is up to the senate
WPA

By Wellington
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RETIRED BANKER
IS SHOT TO DEATH

MORRILL, Ku , May 6 UP) Ex-r-a

Llchtly, M, retired banker who
was abducted last February 8, wai
found (hot to death today on a
road near MorrilL Coroner Oliver
Moore said the death was a suicide

A note found In the pocket of the
car said he "couldn't stand the sus-
pense"

Llchtly was to have been com-
plaining witness at the trial next
week of Ezra Oossage, Hunter,
Ark., charged with kidnaping and
threatening to kill Llchtly last
Feb. 1.

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Plant
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Hearings

408 E. Third Telephone S28

No.
No.

tfo.
No,

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

IIS W. FIRST
JTJST PHONE 486

Schedules. .

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Eaatbound
3 7:40 a.m. 8 00 a. m
8 ......11:10p. m. 11:30 p. m.
1 tV Trains Westbound

Arrive Depart
11 .,,.,.0.00p. m. 9.18 p.m.
7 ........7:10a. m. 7:40 a.m.

. Arrive
J.M a. ra

:20 a. m.
$:3& a. m.
;jo p: m.

(M;44 p.,M.

UK , m.
: a. m'

$;tji m.

,?! ft rtm

Buses
Xastbound

Westbound

xtsBSSSslssssasl

Depart
1:10 a. m.
0:84 a. m.
9:45 a. m.
3:30 p. m.

10:18 p. m.

13:18 a. m.
4:00 a. m
3:43 a. m.
3:88 p. m.
7:40 p. m.

10-0-
0

m- -. r .
ftSflstsZ iS:40 pT.m.

fZt .. 'TjfOfc.
w ' : tJS?IT Mite) a. a.

t?

RITZ
Tuesday - Wednesday

BARGAIN DAYS

Action Favored On
Log-an-Walte-

r Bill
WASHINGTON, May 8 UP) The

enate Judiciary committee dls
regarded the advice of Democratic
Leader Barkley today and recom
mended that congress act this sea

slon on ths Logan Walter bill to
subject orders of federal agencies
to court review.

Chairman Ashurst z) said
the 16 members at the committee
meeting were "mllltantly" opposed
to any delay in senate considera-
tion of the controversial, house--

approved bill.
Barkley, Ashurst said, argued

vainly for postponement of action
pending further study of the legls
lation

'It seems to be the unanimous
opinion of this committee that
this responsibility should be met
and not dodged the westerner de
clared

Wide SearchOn For
Kidnaping Suspect

NEW YORK. May 6 OP-- An

eight Htate police alarm for the ar
rest of Joseph A Doto, known as
Joe Adonis In Brooklyn where he
was listed as an underworld pow
er today brought Into the open a
search which has been pressed
since he was secretly Indicted ten
days ago for kidnaping, extortion
and assault

The alarm, sent out shortly after
midnight, directed that It be radio
ed from Buffalo to Florida author!
ties and asked forspecial attention
of police at Long Beach, Long Is
land, and Brooklyn.

Special ProsecutorJohn Harlan
Amen disclosed the warrant for
Adonis after announcement of the
arrest Saturday In Los Angeles of
Sam Oasberg, 80, described as
Adonis' former chief aide, and
named Jointly In the indictment

Both are charged with the 1932

abduction of Isadora Waplnsky 80
a small business man, who was re
leased after payment of IS 000 ran
som Waplnsky died about a month
later of what was recorded official
ly as heart disease.

Coahoma Man Hurt
In Highway Mishap

B II Thompson Coahoma suf
fered painful injuries Monday
morning when his car left a cul
vert on highway No 1 a mile and
a hall east or nig spring tie was
given treatment at the Big Spring
hospital for head lacerations and
other Injuries, and was reported
resting very well.

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, May 6 UP) Select
ed stocks put on a mild recovery
jaunt In today' market but the
majority backed away at the close.

Sovcrnl steels, aircraft, coppers
and specialties pushed up fractions
to 3 points at the best In the
final hour extreme gains were
chipped down substantiallyor con'
verted Into minor losses.

Dealings were Inconsequential
either way, with transfersapproxi-
mating 890000 shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FOTIT WORTH, May 6 UP (U.
a Dept Agr) Cattle salable 0,

total 2,000, calves salable 700,
total 800, market most classes
about steady with last week's
close; mature steers scarce, com
mon and medium yearlings 6 50--
9 00; good fed yearlings 0.23-1-0 00,
load weighty heifers and part load
yearling steers attop price, cows
4.50-6.7- canners and cutters 3.00--
4.23, bulls 8.00-6.2- slaughtercalves
600-- 9 00, culls 4.30-3.8- good and
choice stock steer calves 9
most stock heifer calves 9.25 down

Hogs salable 1.2O0, total 1,400,
mostly 10-2- lower than Friday's
average, top 6.00, bulk good and
choice 178-27-0 lbs. 8 80--6 00, good
and choice 150-17-0 lbs. 8.35-6.7-

butcher pigs weak, 4 pack-
ing sows steady to 23c lower, most
ly 4 75, few at 8 00

Sheep salable and total 27,000,
spring lambs steady, aged wethers
steady to weak, bidding 25c lower
than Friday's 25c decline on clip-
ped lambs feeders scarce, spring
lambs mostly 8 00--9 00, few 925
and 9 50, good clipped lambs bid
8 00, mixed grade shorn aged
wethers 4 23.

Cotton
NEW YOIIK

NEW YORK May 6 W)-Co- tton

futuresclosed 6 lower
Old Contract

Open High Low Last
May 10 63 10 65 10 58 10 38-3-9

July 10 .38 1038 10 30 10 30-3-1

New Contract
May . 10 77 10 77 10 71 10 71N
July ... 10 32 10 62 10 43 10 43
Oct 9 93 9 95 9 86 9 86-8-8

Dec 9 79 9 79 9 70 9 71 72
Jan. 9 70 9 70 9 67 9 60N
Mch 965 P65 935 956

Middling spot (7 8 Inch) 10 71N.
N nominal

Farm Parley To Be
Held HereMay 13

Anoiner leuerai rrm piogram
meeting fnr district 5 north will ho
held here May 13 M Weaver, coun
ty AAA administratis aaslntant
said Monda

I he pal ley dealing with 1940
compliance rulings and procedure
will be held In the Settles, ball
room under the direction of F V
Swain field representative for the
northern division of district 6
C H Moselcy state performance
supervisor. Is expected to be here
for the parley, one of a series be
ing conducted over the state

Chairmen of county committees
secretaries. performance super-
visor and possibly chief clerks will
be urged to participate In the
meeting. Weaver estimated that
some 75 persons would be here for
the session, first of its kind held
here in three months

NEW RAILROAD IN
MEXICO DEDICATED

BOCKY POINT Sonora, Mex
May 6 (711 A seven-ca- r train pull
ed Into a recently completed sta
tlon here lastnight and Mehjulubes
Angulo, national minister of com
munlcatlons and public works
amidst thecheers of 1 TOO dedlcat
ed the 160 mile railroad which for
the first time links the Mexican
states of Sonora and Maja Call
foinla

Beginning next week, Angulo
said, construction will start on the
second leg of the new railroad-long- est

ever constructed wholly
with Mexican supervision --,- from
Rocky Point to Santa Ana. 180
ml'es Inland, where It will connect
with the Southern Pacific of Mex
ico
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HOLD EVERYTHING: THE PHOTOGRAPHER D I D !OnIy by grabbing a
flrcllne pipe did E. R. Dumstead keep from belnr washed overboard while taking pictures of the
heavy seas through which the 8,000-to- n oil tasker. Tidewater,plowed off Cape Ilatteras. North

Carolina. Imagine being imacked by this wave. Dumstead was a Tidewater crew member

Farley And GarnerTalk Likely
Was DevotedTo 3rd Term Threat

WASHINGTON, May 6 UP No
outsider knows what James A
Farley and Vice PresidentGarner
talked Aibout at their recent po
litical Conference Both of them
are making a point of not saying
But If you were In their shoes,
what would you talk about T

They are the only two men who
have said without any strings
that their names would go before
the democratic national convention

Chain StoresHeld
As Aiding Steady
Employment

WASHINGTON. May 6 UP) --
Walter C Seeger St Paul, Minn,
a manufacturer of cabinets for
electric refrigerators told a house
wajs and means to-

day that chain store systems per-
mitted steadier employment In
fartoiies

He testified In opposition to a
bill which would lcv graduated
taxcri on chain stores

Chain stoics permit a loni
tnnne production program" he
said ' liy plnclng orders well In
advance the enable im to level off
the peaks and valleys which cause
shortages of labor on the one hand
and lu off peilcds on the other
hand '

CASK INVOLVING
TAXES DISMISSED

WASHINGTON May 6 (A1

The supreme court dismissed to
day 'for the want of a substantial
federal question" an appeal by
group of creditors and bondholders
of the Star Refining and Produc
ing company of Van Zandt County,
Texas, from a decision that motor
fuel taxes owed to the state had
priority over their claims

B J Wynne, a first mortgage
bondholder and others, appealed
from the Texas supreme court The
creditors challenged the constltu
tlonallty of that part of the
state a motor fuel tax law which
provided that taxes fines and pen
altles due to the state 'shall be a
preferred lien '

FAVOR CONTINUING
LOW INTEREST RATES

WASHINGTON May 6 UP) A

sneate banking rec
ommended today continuation for

per cent Interest rate on Federal
I.and Bank loans and reduction of
the cent rate on land bank
commissioner loans to per
cent for the same period

The house voted five-yea- r

continuation of the rates,
would expire July 1, 1940, under
present

TAKE A PEEK INTO WHITE HOUSE
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as candidates Furthermore, they
see the tide for PresidentRoose
velt's renominatlon rising about
their ears.

Both of them are realists. They
understand the of
politics They are skilled In the
art of political negotiation That

always been their especial
aptitude.

Few laws bear the Garnername
He preferred to work backstage.
Few can remember, nowadays, the
speeches he used to make In the
house though he used to lambast
the republican financial and tax
policies regularly. His was a

kind of debating,
spiced now and then with liberal
dash of tobosco

But Garner, like Farley, Is
remembered for laws or debates
Both are used to taking facts and
trading them in for the nearestap
proach to what they want that Is
possible for them to get

They have seen the third term
movement develop In the demo-
cratic party helped along by
gioup inside the administration
They realize thescopeand strength
of Its sweep They know their po--

litlca history and the potential
power the piesldent, any presl
dent ocr his own party

Might Garner and Farley have
been discussing the possibility of
compromise candidate for the
democrats'

No one is likely to learn the de
tails of that conversation soon,
however The vice president prob
ably said to Farley before they had
finished "Now, Jim, let's Just for-
get what we are saying here " And
both of them are accomplished
forgetters.

Warns Against A
New Outbreak
Of Influenza

WASHINGTON, May UP) Dr
R E Dyer of the public health
service warned today the United
Statesmight be struck by "another
explosive outbreak" of Influenza
such as that in 1918-1-9.

As assistant directorof the Nat
ional Institute of Health, Dr Dyer
testified before a senate education

In behalf of a bill
by SenatorPepper (D-F- la J appro-
priate $3,000,000for research In and
control of pneumonia. Influenza and
the common cold

He said the concentration of
two years of the existing 3 1 2 arue bodiesof troorjs. as In KuroDe
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today, would be the stage for a new
flareup of the highly contagious
disease

POLISH DESTROYER
SUNK BY BOMB

LONDON, May 6 UP) The
destroyer Grom has beensunk

by a bomb, the Polish naval staff
announced today In London.

The 2,144-to-n destroyer was en
gaged In operations In Norway.
One officer and 63 men were be
lieved lost

The text of the Polish naval staff
communique said

"The Polish naval staff In Lon
don regrets to announce that the
Polish destroyer Grom, which, to
gether with other units of the
Polish navy have been actively co-
operating with the British fleet
since the beginning of the war, has
been sunk by a bomb.

"The Grom was engaged In the
operations off the coast of Nor
way"

"One officer and 68 ratings
(sailors) are missing and must be
presumed lost.

"An offer by the British govern
ment to replace this destroyer by
one now building In a British ship
yard hasbeen gratefully accepted.

DUCE, PRINCE CONFER

ROME, May 8 Up) Premier
Mussolini conferred with Crown
Prince Umberto today on military
problems as heightened tension
was reported between Italy and
Yugoslavia. The crown prince Is
commander of half, of the Italian
army.

NAMED JUPQE ,
WASHINGTON, Mar W

President Roosevelt nominated
SenatorLewis B, Bohwellenbach

today to be United
States district Judge for ths east--

era aistrUt of. Washington.

AGENTS TO MEET
Lora Farnsworth, county home

demonstration agent, will partici-
pate In a conference with demon-
stration agents of threeother coun-
ties in Lamesa Tuesday,

Nora Ellen Elliott, Texas A. A
M. extension service food prepara-
tion specialist, will address the
agenta of Dawson, Howard, Martin
and Gaines county.

Vivian bojwiu. supervi-
sor of the efficient tele-
phone staff which serves
Chicefo's Stevens,one of
the world's grest hotels,
takes time out to enjoy a
Chesterfield.

CHUmnUD Is Amtrita's
Bmtitit Cltarttt beeause
It's Cooler-Smokin- Bet

af and Dcnaltety
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100Boys riow
On4H Rolls

Goal of demonstrations for 4--H

club boys In Howard county has
been reached, County Agent O. V
Griffin said Monday.

The goal was 100, and the num
ber now listed Is 100.

However, Griffin was especially
anxious to nave ah additional num-
Der or cotton demonstrations. If
the number of this activity can be
brought above 20, the county will
do cugiDie to compete in a district
contest which may result in the
leading demonstratorwinning $100
toward a college scholarship

There is reason to believe that If
this county can have more than 20
demonstrators In cotton, said
Griffin, that It may go through the
district without competition, thus
having to compete only againstthe
adjoining; district winner for tho
scholarship posted by W L. Clay--
ion or Anderson A Clavton.

Demonstrations and the number
of boys entered In them follow:
Beef 24, lambs 4 swine 17, poultry
10, cotton 18, and maize 22.

Public Records
Marriage License

Roy B. Crow. Coahoma, and Iva
Nell Charmon, Vincent
In the ProbateCourt

Inventory and appraisal of es
tate of late J R. Creath by Claud
Wolf, A. J Merrick and A W
Thompson examined and approved,
Mrs Mayme Creath. executrix.

In the 70th District Court
Gerardo Lujan vs Jot Smvtlie.

suit for damages

New Car
C R. Johnson,
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EX-ATT- GENERAL
OF PENNSYLVANIA
DEATH VICTIM

PHILADELPHIA, May UP)

Francis Shunk Brown, former at
torney general of Pennsylvania,
grandson and great grandson of
Pennsylvania governors, today.
He was 82.

He had been, In JU health for a
month, but until his Illness never
had laid aside active work In his
profession the law.

Descendant of a family long ac-
tive In Pennsylvania politics.
Brown, In 1930, missed by 20,099
votes the republican nomination
for governor. Jle was defeated by
Glfford Plnchot who went on to
win the general election for a
second term

DAMAGE CASE IS
BEFORE COURT

Case of J. B. McKinney versus
J. J. Bruce for damages In con-
nection with a car mishap went to
trial In 70th district court here
Monday morning.

Other civil matters were sched-
uled to be tried during the Week.
Grand Jury for the current term
will report for Its final meeting on
May 13, said District Attorney
Martelle McDonald.

LOGS BROWN LIME
Ray Albaugh No. 2 A. Robin-

son, northwest Dawson county
wildcat in section 64-- ELARR,
drilled past 3,860 feet Monday
after logging first brown lime
stringers from 3,830-6- 0 feet The
test has been picked high on anhy
drite and Tates.

CAR DAMAGED
A car parked at the Minute Inn

on the east highway was damaged
by fire Sunday evening Firemen

I
blaze
were called to extinguish the
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ASK FOR CHESTERFIELD

7 , ft A , MS
toaaisuepnreqmaer

COOLER-SMOKIN- G

BETTER-TASTIN- G CIGARETTE

Call for all the good things you want
in acigarette. . . Chesterfieldhasthem.

COOLNESS. . . Chestorfiolds aro Cooler
MflONESS...ChestorfiQlds are Definitely Milder

TASTE. . . ChesterfieldsTasteBetter

In size, in shape,in the way they
burn, everything about Chesterfield
makesit thecigarettethatsatisfies.You

t buy a bettercigarette.

a:anesterfield


